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THE PRESBYTEETAN
]FEBIRURY.

JOHN RNIýOX.

But aglain the çcene changes. fleleased
,from bondage ive lind John Knox spending
-the neit eight years of his life partly ln
the continent of Europe and partly in Ln«-
land. Wefind him at (Geneva with the great
Calviny the wondcrf'ul Frenchnian whose
wvorks have passed through a thousand
editions, and who at thé age of 22 was eon-
sidered txc xnost learned mian of his day.
By and by we find hlm in Eu-land where
Edward the sixth of hlessed inemory -was
rcigning, and reigning in the interest of the
llcformation. In his sighttlie quickly rose
to distinction and hecaxue one of the six
royal chaplains, aiud as such, wielding an
influence in England not inferior to -thuit
whichi lie 'witlded in Scotland. We trace
-bis hand in the preparation of the English
prayer book, and we hiear his voice in the
ýcouncils of nations, and whenever hoe ap-
penred, and wheresoever lie went, there was
a crowd, a sensation.

But Eng land mis not his home, not hie
proper eleunent, Bc longcd and longecd,
like a cag«lcd cagle to returti to Scotland and
prosecute the work that was se dear to his
seul, and on which lie had just cutercd
wlien seized.in the castie, of~ Stý Awire 's
and doomed te work as a gailey ~ac

But how coula lie retumn t'O Scnlkand

sein Mary of Guise was Still reigilni s
ient, 'with nil the power of F'rance ailier

:b.ck-. rcady te crusu the --liglitest inove-
ment tliat rnight bc mmade in idxc interest of:
the lief'orniztion ? Noývcrthiclcss ie did
return, landin- at Leith on the 21và MIay,
1S59, at the Tery time wlicn Mary ivas
sitting in Ceuncil in Edinburgh. AInd it
shoews luow uniucli his naine wns drendcd,
that a nieesenger havÎng cntered the hall
w~liere the Council was sitting, that Couincil
at once broke up in confusion. According-
to the accounts of thme tine, the rmucentèr

c-aie rushing ini with p.1le face, and witli
falteringl- accent exclained : IlJohn Knox
is corne. H is corne. fIe slept last niglit
at Edinburgh 1"

Forthwith Johin Knox determined upon
resuming his labours, and to occup the
pulpit of St. Andrew's, but the 11. C.
Archbislîop hearing of his intenti~on to
preach there, gathered an arrny and sent
hitm word that if ho would dare to do s0,
that lie would be shot in the act. And
this was no idie threat for the Archbishop
witli the soldiers on the very first occasion
proceedcd to the church with their arms.
There is a picture, it as said, in the National
Gallery representing tlie hole -cene, and a
very impressive scene it is. There is the
greut preacher in the pulpit, his face ail
aglow ivitlu celestial fire, ana there the
great multitude harfngiug upon bis lips as if
spcll-bound by the graindeur of flie theme.
1And therc in the remote part of the church,
the sol diers, one of them levelling bis mus-
ket and lookinoe at the false pricat for the
assenting nod. What was John Knox
prcaching about tlrnt day ? It was about
Christ clea'nsing the temple, driving out
the rtnzae cl&cngcrs anzd those thal sold
do.ves sayfng : My Fatiher's hoiise shall be
Ca lci' the lieuse of Iprayer, bilt ye have
Vifide it a dén of th~ieveç. And we cari
w-.11 suppose that in his terrible denuncia-
tion hie would not forget to se forth the
perfect frcdoni wbercwith Christ has muade
us frcc; that mian can enter ir.to the siece
presence of the Eternal without the word
of the pricst or the bcncdiction of the
bisliop, and find mcrcy te pardon and grace
to liclp hiru ini cvcry tinie of necd.

It was indeed a great trial of his courage
that Johin Knox should hiave -jOnc to tho
Abboy and prcachcd in such circumstances,
and preachcd too on sucli a thenie. The
threats ,of enemies on the one hand, and
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the dissuasions of fricnds on the other, it. Thon again the beart of the nation,
were more than enougli to o'zercome ar.y stirrcd to its dcpths by such iinctnories as
one who was not supernaturally uphceld. those advertcd to, was prepared t'O réeive
Undismayed by the tlircats of bis mnomies, Ithat -lad Evangelist which those carly
and unmoved by the entreaties of niany preachers prcaclied so well. Lîke a giant
friends wvlo feared for bis lif'e, lie wcnt Irefreshced with new wine, it awoke from the
forward to his duty strong in faith, giving slcep of' ages. Science trimrned lier lamp,

goytGo.and legisiation took a lofticr tonc. ln shiort,
Wrhat mean you to iwccp and break Mny so grc-atly did the Reformatien promui that

heart, said PUni, to the brother that would John Knox liad the satisfaction of seeing
fain restrain hirn froni going up to, Jcrusa- the Rcibriicd religion bccoming the law of
lcm, for I arn rcady not to be bound only, the land, the established religion of the
but also to, die at Jerusaleni, for the sake country, the very next year after bis land-
of the Lord Jesus. ing. This was the occasion of general joy.

Similax, wns the answer of Kniox to xnany The dark days of pcrsccution were forgotten.
friends that would now restrain hima froin The glens and banilcts often heard the voice

going to preacli in the Abbey. "I was first cf psalns and that blessed gospel that is
caIled to prench the gospel in this very yct to gladden every land. The churcbeg
town, and wis violently taken away.by the wcre crowded with pions worshippcrs, and
violence of France at the instigation of the to uiectthe great want thathad becer*ated,
Bishops, and now that the opportunity is' God raised up niany earnest mien, mnen that
p.-csented to me for which I hiave longea were mighty in the scripturcs, and prepared
and prayed, I entreat you not to, hinder ine them secretly for the work, and they went
froni preachir.g once more in St. Andrew's. forward to that 'work strong in God, an-d
As for the fear of danger that may corne preacbed with an unction and a powcr
]et no mann bc anxious, for rny life is in the which rcmind us o? apostolio tumes.
custody of Bum Whose glory 1 seck. 1 de- But again the scene changes. Suddenly
sire the band and weapon of ne man te the brighit sky is overcast, and fears corne
dcfend me. I only crave audience, which in the way. 3Mary Quecn of Scots, youiig
if denied here, 1 must seek elsewhere." jand be.-utiful, asceuds the throne of ber

It is neediess to remark tliat the courage father James V. Thoroughly indoctri-
of the Reformer coeju 'nnicated itself to bsnated in the ROC. faith, and given to, un-
Iriends, and that they ceased to think of! derstand that it would be the glory o? ber
his danger. He.preacbed in that sane roigu,, to, bring back her subjects to that
place on four sucemssive days to a large' faith, s.iils from France and she arrives at
multitude, including the Archbisbop and jLeiti, August 1561. Andin ordertostrike
his soldiers, and with sucli power that bis terror into the nation, sbe caused mass
enemies had net the courage to lift up a 1to be performned in the Royal Chapel, Bdin-
finger against him. No won der that Rau-j burgh, on the first Sabbatlî aftcr ber arrivai
dolph writing to the English goecrnment. flingirg, as it were, the most offensive
to Sir Cecil, said: -, assure yjou that the dogma- o? the church in the face of the
voicc of thaa one manz is able in an liouri nation, which te them was the symabol of a
Io put morc l*fe in us than 600 trunipets 1 thousand wrongs. This, it need net be
continuali rae y bIoingý in our eirs. said, cra , grent alarm and indigrnatiîon,

Now the cause of the Reforniation cvery- cspecially in the case of Knox, Who dia net
where prevailed. Instead, o? one solitary fail to maise his voice like a trumpet against
preacher liftinge up bis voice like one cry- the abomination, and to point out the

_n i h wilderns, hundrcds arose and danger to, whieh the whole nation was ex-
cmforward te thehclp o? tho Lord, the 'poscd, and thc blood and burning wrongs

belp of the Lord against te mighty. The likely to, ensiie. Snob plain spcakiug soon
'word o? God was precieus in. those days- I fouud its way te royal cars. (in six different
much souglit after in thos days, and great joccasions, it seenis, he-was taken te t.ask for
was the coxupany of those that publishcd thc boldncsa of bis words and the persenal
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refiections whic'e lie cast upon ber and bier
iltcnded marriage.

One of these interviews rnay be given as
a speelmen : On the previous occasion she
had received him, witli great condescension
and fair speech, trying to Lame the lion that
she could not silence; but on this occasion
she recoived hlm in a very different way.
Il Nevcr, Ilsaid she passionately," haï
prince been so han Jlcd. Site had offered
1dmn audience wheneuer he chose, and had
~sheihed 1dm favour, and yet said she, I
cannot get quit of you. 1 voio to, God that
I shalh be reveinged."

Knxw.L tryiug to shew his resrionsi-
bility as a minister o? the Reformed -faith,
as by law establislied. Bu t îwhat have you
qot Io do id&e my nzarriage? lie was
proceeding to state the extent of bis comn-
mission as a preacher, whien she repeated
1her question. But what haive you yjot to
ilo iili my nzarriage, or ichat arc youin
Mids comnwalth 1 Vexed by the con-
tcinptuous tone ini wlîioh those words were
uttered, hie replied: Il A subject, born
Vwithin this realm,> and thoughi 1 be neither
Cari, lord nor baronet, yet has God made
nie, (however abject I may be ini your eyes)
a profitable menuber within the sanie. Yen,

ia dani, to me it appertains no lema to fore-
warn of sucli thus as may hurt it, than it
doth te any of the nobility, for both my
vocation and conscience require great plain-
ness of speech, and, tlicref-re, niad '.nu,
to yourself 1 say that which I said in
public:

Whcne-vcr the nobility of' this reilm shall
cousent thait you bie subjeet te, a-n unfaith-
ful hiisband, thcy do as iînueh as iii tiiecin
lies to renounce 0Jlurist, te banisi Ilis truth,
batray the freedoni of this readnî, and per.
haps ini tho end, do sinail comfort te your-
self:

At thes, 'words. Mary again hegan to sob
and weep bitterly. Aithougli -she ordercd
1M to e-ive lier presence, a' .1 await ber
plensure iii the adjoining roonu, there
lic stood, .1s One wlîem meni seldonu sec.
Ail his friend, Lord Ochiltree exeptcd,
bcing nfraid te show hilm any counitenance,
for the pre-sence of the Qucen, su -youric
and be-autifutl, and bcwitchin-, lent a Won-
derful charni to the court, and the holy

water so niuch ini rcqucst there, had great
power ini cooling the ardour of niany o? the
truculent barons and soft Scotchinen, Who,
ini evcry criais liang back tilt the battle is
over.

Ordored to wait ini the outer room, lie
addresrsed hiinself te the court ladies Who
sat in their rich dresses, and said: 11 Oit
fair ladies, hou; pleasing were titis tife of
,yours ifit should continue always, or in,
t/he end that you rnightpass to licaven, witk
uil this gay gear ! But fie upon, tkat
kitcwe, <leat1(, tluit contes s0 sooî& io scitter-
altioitrjoys."

This weeping scone hand its coanterpart
afcw mon ths after. when Johin Knox was

tried for treason. Ile had issued a cireular
to the Protestant lords, warning thenu of
danger, whieh was intcrpreted in the light
of treason. Hie was tried before the Queen
iniCouncil. As shotookhler seat she looke I
at hilm with a frown mhe stood bareheaded
at the foot of the throne, and laughingly
sai&-to lier lords: He madle me greet, but
hTe skcd na ateizr himsef. l'il sec whelher
hie doîî't greet now. He was acquitted. .M.

Our Own._Chuch.
IBy a slip o? the pen, ini our hast issue,

and under this hesding, the congreaio
of GALT was substitutcd for GUELPHt. lu1
justice to ail concericd we hasten to niake
the correction. Guelph, as wo are in-
f'orrned, pronounced la f.uvour of? the pro-
posed Union of Churehes witli but one
dissent3n1g voice. Gait,' on the contrary,
asî WC hav-e since learned froni an official
source, is dividcd ini Opinion; the Kirk-
qes!:inn hein- opposcd to Union by a large
* .aaijority, White the congregation itself
wviIl hive a large minority against it. The

g~ ,n gation of T nonn camne to a vote on
this question on the 3lst Decenîber, when,
our informant states, Ilthe church wvas
crowdcd, and the vote was adverse without
one solitary exception."

It maq bc stted here, once for ail, that
white the Prebtrin iste crei
orszain of the Church, and'is expccted te,
refleet the mind of the Synod on this Union
question, as well as ail other matters that
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receive its imprima:tur, the Cotiinittee
have no wish, .1s indced they Cali have no
interest, in su ppressing information in
respect to the expression of views adverse
to a union of the negotiating churehies. It
is extremely desirable that the iiiid of the
iltole Churcli should bc ktnowni as soon
as possible, 80 that when the Synod shall
nert convene in Ottawa, its menibers nay
be better prepared to dealfiiiwlly*witli this

9subjcct, as is- importance demianda it
should be deuit with. It is not a question
to bc decided by the ordiumiry rule of bare
inajorities; nor is it one the settlenient
of 'which we can afford to postpone tilt '-a
more convenient season." It is one
calling for mnuch forbearance and Christian
charity, and for grave, earnest, prayerful
deliheration, to bo followed by hone.st de-
cisive action.

We owe thankas to many correspondents
for the materials now placcd at our dis-
posai in our usual xnonthly summary of
passing events. .Althougli necessarily pre-
sented in a condensed, and, perhaps, dis-.
connected fora), tbey supply reusons for
both thankfulnemss and encouragement.

GODERICl.-The annual soiree of St.
.Audrew's church was held on Monday
evening, 5th January T eewa oCd
attendance, and over $100 was rcalized
after paying expenses. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Smnith of' Hamil-
ton, MluIlan of Fergus, and Ure and
Wright of Goderich. A sinilar gatheri ng
took place at Smith's Hill, the following
evening, wheu the same speakers were
present. Prooecds, $72. That church
ja now free of deht. A neat iron fence
has been constructed around the lot. So-
diais were subeequently held in both
churches, and considerable sains rea]ized.
On Sundfty, Ilth Jan., the Sabbath-
School here, wbioh bas for some tinie been
united with that of Kuox church, was re-
opened with au attendance of ever seventyi
scholars. A new choir bas been organized.
31r. Jas. Loutit, whp has led the singing
f'or the last two years, bas been prcsenteâ
'with a Family Bible on behalf of the con-
grgat:1on as an acknowledgment of bis
services.

STRÂTipoR.-Where only one copy of

th J>L"?triI was simbseribed for in.18 73, o ur Correspondent 1i-ow tfiis tovîn
begins with the requcst to furnishi the
congregatioin witli one hundred copies for
1874. The sechedule systeni bas been.
introduced under the new regime, and the
resuits at the end of~ the first year are
Iiighly satisfiictory, yielding- for the Sus-
tentation Fund, $75 ; Widows' and Or-
phians' Fund, $45; Manitoba Mission,
$24 ; Bursary Sehienie, $20l; Frencti i'1is-
sion, $18.50 ; total, 8 182.50. At the last
dispensation of the Lord's Supper, twelve
new communicants were admnittcd by cx-
amination and ten by certificate, inakixig
ini ail an increase of fifty communicants te
the roll since the induction of the preseflt
minister in the inont.h of.April last.

TaE PRESBYTERY OF 11A11ILTON Met
at OLIPTON, on the evcning of the 23rd
I)ecember, -%hcu the Rcv. F. P. symu Was
inducted ~o the charge of St. Audrew's
churcli there, Vith the eustomary solem ni-
ties. The 11ev. James llerald of Dun-
das presided;: Rev. J. C. Smnithb, of St.
Paul's church, Hlamilton, gave the charge
to the congregation ; Rev. B. W. wa'its
preacbed the induction sermon and also,
addrcssed the miuisterý Who at the close of
the service received a Warin welcone at
theebands of the people. As this seutlement
lias bcen a most harmonious one, we
earnestly hope it 'will prove to be pleasant
and profitable to minister and people ini.
years te conie. The congregation of .Ricii-
MIOOD AND SIIOWEUt' 'CoRNEA"s, over
which ïMr. Waits presides, and which is
a recent accession to the church, continues,
we are glad to lcarn, ini a prosperous con-
dition. At the annual meeting of the
congregation, held a fýw weeks agro, it was-
found that about twcnty werc added te
the communion roll during the year. A
few weeks ago Mr. Watts rcceivcd a calu
frein the congregation of NELSON AND-
WATERDOWN, but it was not sustained by
the Presbytery, owing te the cloquent
pleadings of the representatives of the
Richwood congregation tW retain their
niinistcr, which spcalcs well for bot.h. The
ladies of the congregation of St. .&ndrew's.
church, DUNDAS, at one of their social
meetings held in the manse recently, pre-
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soiiied Mr. James Black, the leader of thefciahion a ba -iar ivas ltt:lv lbcid wblichl
choir, with a nisiegolid Chain and loeket nètted sonle seven hiutdrcd dollars, .and
ini tokeni of their igh appreciation of' bis jellabled thetui to wipc off die entire debt
services during rnaty ycars. 'l'le necriii- -n the nianse bcoîdcs providiîîg for othier
panlying addrcss and Mr. Bla.ýck's reply coiitinger(ncic. Tiiere is stili a debt or
were sui-tble to tlic occasion, auid, alto- about S100>0 on thîe ellircli, whîich Our
-ethler, the procceditzs of ftle cvonin- ap- correspondent lîopcs :may soon bc Iiqui-
ricar to haive becîx ple.ralat and profitable. dated in a simîilar uxanner. Il There is

W'e have to ftln flie supcrim'tandvnt of' tlso a You ng Pcople's Asociation in Con-
the Sabbatlh Scliool at Fîiitus for a copy nietion withi the (liunch ichel, duriî»,
oflbis iit rcsting rport for tbe ycar 18573, the vear, by ineanls of social eveîdnlgs aind
fî'oin %'ichl we judc ' z Ont ilhe mnaî~c licets as eotitributud îxhtt.rially to the
ni<'nt lias been ini clu'iand', alid that the~ ýieerl îulîd
szehool, up-on the w1lolc. h isq bcon ipro'- We are infornied thct flic congregation
peroils. 'fhec nuaiber of n:înies entoi*cd on of IPo-v IPni'Fv, acant by the franilatioîî
tie roll for die vear was 1837, the :cvcraic; of' ifs late iinhîîister to Bleli75likcely
attenriance for t'e %wiiolc Nv:îr being 8 SU to bc soail filcd ;îg.uf by thie seulement
The LIîtcrnatictnl c fie i lc.ssons is of' a iiiiinister upon wlimîîx the choiee of
used. It is ekîwdgdthat Ulic tea- the Colifzrai on lias falien, in wliich case
c1hers' ln2eling for -stdy of flic lessons zit flic short ness of the vaealicy ivill be cause
thc close O? the week y lirnyer nctint, bas! lor s;îtisfîction. FrCin P;-TaîIcxROILcoIî
been poorly attcidcd. "No quurterly xvc learti that :ît the close of lust year Ir:s.
review orflUic lesson lias becu attcîîpted iii Mebientna» was a.grecably Il surriied" by
tho scliool ; but in place of' tlîis. brie?' a visit of' a, nuixuber of ladies of thîe St.
-iddre-ses ]lave gecrally bec»i given bv flic: Andrew *s comi,,re2ýton-t lie bearers of a
teachlers on sueli occasýionis, or by visitors, verN- kind -tddresF, whichi aceompcinicd a
who rnay blave been present at flic tinte. hî:în)d'~olle Clîristillas gift, consisting of a
The niiîxiister of the churchi preaclhes to the vilu:ible sof*i and Tieod ¶Ilxe usual
eildren occasiolialiy. Ini addition +o these' socizal.ties, on sncbi occasionis having becul
services, addresscs -arc given by Clergymien i observcd, flic uninvited yct welcomîe visi-
and otliers as opportîinity offers." The' tors witUîdrew :fier a song of praise and
revenue of. tlic selînol for Uhc ycar Nvis. prawel'
abouit 890. Of whiclh 873.78 %vas g-atliercd *TînlE PRE-STIYTFRY 0F 0iGso1 o
in wliat are ternied " mite clîesrs." Twczîty flic 3Ist Decenber hast, niotlerated in a
do!Pirs go for ti-e support ofi' an orplliln il) rail to the 11ev. Tfhomas G. Smnlitbi. of
Ilaia 8 10 to the Cariidian seliool at Fond du Lac', to bc iiniister of St. An-
C.uhccu..; $ 85 to tlie Sulla-IV SCIhooIl Uin, drew's Clitirelà, KiNGSTO'N. Principal
and the balance for periofficals and iirass preuechcd aind prcsi'lcd ou the
dexîtals. ioccaîsion. WVe are -lad tu fisid iliat the

A fricnd writitig, frcin WIITBY, refers'*caillias becti unanintous, uni Nwc eartncstly
hiopc?îîlly to the present condition and trust that a liarmonlous sceulemeint wiiI L~
prospects of fie coîîgregation, wlhieli, vrc tice result. It is understood dnt Mr.
arc g0la ta Ic:îmn, notiiistinding many Sinîith contenîplates cnterieg ont tie dutiei

ne by dcatlî and rcniov'aIs sitîce tlic of' tli charge icnîîîcdi;aely, and w-e cor.
present ininister entcred on tic charge, 'ilay wisli liani a long and prosperous
stili holds its own. Durin- the past ye:r reigli. -MIr. Rlass continues Iiis luissionary
about fifteen Young people have been.addcd! labours on WTOLFE ISLAND) %ith encour.t-
ta tuiciicnbcrship of the Church. As to ing tokens of suciess. On Chriz>txnn mocn-
bazaars and concerts, and social eutertain- in-, the Sabbatlh School chljdren utîder lus
incats gecrally, if' there bc any virtuci cire were treated with a bcautifully dcc-
end praise in tiiese t.hings, Whitby is nat rated Chxristmas trcc, their attention at
bchitid other congregations cf thie Church * die sarnie tixue being directcd by several
.Under the auspices cf the Ladies' Asso- short addresses to those imperisl.able
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truthis 'which are able te, iake them wise
untô salvation. The PITTSBURC11 con-
gregation has voted unanimously ik favour
o? union: the Kirk-session having passed
the first article unaniniously ; the second,
on a division ; and the third, 'with a sug-
gestion. We have flot learned that any
other congrega tion in tlis Presbytery bas
taken the n>utter into consideration. We
note also that a pleasant evening was
]ately spent at the manse of Pittsburg,-,b
when the minister rceiçed as a Christmas
gift a fine set of silver-mounted hiarness,
and Mrs. Livingston a purse of money, in
addition te a boantiful share of the
4"rough.ness" wbieb abounds in the homes
of our thrifty fariners, and which they
know so well how to dispense tce thers
around them.

The PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWA Met in
St. Andrew's Chiurch, Ottawa, on the 13th
and l4th ultimto. Among the reports of
work done was one presented by the 11ev.
H. J. Borthwick, showing that the
charge of ]luntley continues to, prosper-
that the people manif'est great intcrest in
the services, Ilhat they contribute more
libcrally to, church purposes, and that they
show great cniery in the way in whichi
they are pushing, on the work of building
at Stittqville. The conveners of Mission-
ary Meetings reported that they lind fui-
filled the duties laid upon theui by the
Presbytery, holding meetings in the dif-
feront congregations with varying success.
lIt seexnced to bc generally feit that the
tixue ef the yenr appointed for these nect-
ings is unsuitable on account o? the
changeableness of the weather.

The remit on Union wvas taken Up and
voted upen-yea for each article. .4ffir-
ntative rcturns liad been made to the clerk
from thefollowîing congreýgations: Ottawa,
Plantagenet, L'Orignal and HUawkesbury,
Cumborlaud, blountain and South Gower,
Sponcerville, Oxford, Westxueatii, Cou-
longe, and aise from, the Kirk sessions
of the above mentioned congregations,
with the addition of thit of Chelsea. All
the Kirk sessions wcre in favour of ail the
articles of Union. Ail the congregations
were- in favour of Union. 'With the excep-
tion of Ottawa unanirnously in favour-a

protest having beenrecorded in the minutes
of the congregational meeting of that
Church by one meniber avd one adherent.

The R.evercnd Alexander Smith, of the
Ainerican Presbyterian Chiurch, Presby-
tory of St. Lawrence, congregation of
Thorosa, N. Y., mnade application to the
Presbytery to, present bis petition to
Synod fcr admission to the Presbyterian
Clhurchi of Canada in connection withi the
Church of Seotland-and to grant him,
missio~nary work within the bounds of the
Presbytery in the meantime. r. Smith
presented at the saine tixne bis credentials
froin the stated clerk of St. Latwrence
Presbytcry, and a letter fromn the con-
vener of the Comxnittee on vacant charres
and nuinisterial supply. Mr. Smiith,
is brothier of the 11ev. J. K. Smith of
Hlalifax, N.S., and though ordained to the
Ministry in the United States, cornes
froni Aberdeen, Scotland. flis arts course
svas taken at INarisehal College, witb. oe
session at Edinburgh. The Prosbytery
entertained bis petition, and bcing satisfied
concerning his good standiiig and attain-
inonts, granted his request, feeling thiat i
Mr. Smith thcy -have acquired au able and
devoted workor.

The Presbytcry of Ottawa is suffering
iroin the want of ininisters, there bein.ag
ne less tlian soven vacancies:w Litciificld,
Ross, Richmnd, lluntley, Mountain and
South Gowor, Cumiberland, Buckinghami,
L'Orignal and Llawkesbury. lIn one 0f
these charges, Rloss, thcrc is miintained
by the eldnrs service on every Sabith
unsupplicd by Presqbytery. The appoint-
moeûts made for vacant charges was quite
a work of engineering skiîli. The o1bjeet
souglit to Make the Most of the lirnited
meatns nt cornxand wvas well attaincd,
fortnightly supply beiug gyanted te alinost
every vacancy.

At a previous meeting of the Presby-
tory the followin- minute waLS adoptcd in
reference to the larncnted dcath of the
Bev. William MeLeunan:-
IThxit it is with feelings of deep solemnity the

IPrcsbyt2ry, assernblcd to-day for the purpose
of grainting leaveof absence tothoRer. WiIIiaîn
ýI MeenDaU, of L'Orignal and flawkesbtiry,
t eaize that their short-sigbted designs for his
rcst have been forestalled by the wise an4 kind.
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counsels of the Great 1.1end of the Chtirch, who also add Nwcre iii addition to ntany acts of
bath remnoved himt to the bltessedness of the Iprivate bencticence ta thecir ricilv settled
eternal rcst - anid that with the saint feeliugs
they reiahze ilhat while this mneeting ks beQù Il nîxister froin i a parts of the colngrega-
hield here the inortal reniains of' their brother tien.
are being conveyed tu the grave in atother art1  U R.BTR FPRRhl L
of the Province. That it is with coutensîng

feoif'n grievous sorrow and joyful hopIC th regular cjuartcrly ineetitig iu St. Andrew's
Prebytery has heard the sail tidiac-a of his Uhurch, Carleton Place, on the l3thi of
dealli; that witb sorrow they regard tLeir loss. January. Thiere iv.s an averagze attend-
Ilis talents, his syinpathetic nature, bis deep
feeling, Iiis prudence, bis genial bearing, azd, :nce of iembers. Thc busines was chiefly
.qbove AIl his fervent piety and earzcst desire, of a routine chlaracter, of wvIých Utc 1>rcs-
for the salvation of son's litted himn for the Nork byvterysHne3 sso one rmnn
of the ininistry, a work which, during a litle r' oeMio fre rmnn
more than four ycars of his' inciiiý%nbh of' topic for discussion. The systcmi bit.herto,
L'O>rignal and HàIwkesbtirv Iiis iirst and only andi unavoidably, adopted of supplyitng the
charge, be fultilled xnost failftilly. Tlntt ini the mission fields duringr the suininer muonths
lnid-day of bis lire and successful in bis labours, byIncli
the Presbytery entertained regardong Iii thz byùtci, and leaving- thein almost
brightest hopes. Called away so yourte, and entirely destitute of'arditiance durig the
ivhile just enterin g ulion his harvesting, bis Iwinter, wvas feit by Cail the niembers to bc,
loss às severely iJit axîd deplored, bu t that
while sensible of the great want caused by uuis te a certain extcnt, a waste of' energ-ies,
remnoval, and while feeling deeply their bereay-e- and the attention of the Court w'as dirced
tuent. they yet look forvward witti hope, expeet- to the desirability of endeavouring rather te
ing tbat the usefuhîess and inflîuce of sucb seue for at at apotnoftese
a character and lueé and ivork shall not cease , e. oto fteetn
nt death, but continue to bring forth good and sive ficid under their sîîrervision, pernian-
blessed fruit. e nt supply, by a setîled iiinister if posb"ble,

At the close of one of bis wek--d.iy ser- or by an ordained niissionary who should.
vice.q,'tle Rev. -Mr. 'Mullan, or SPN;cER- devote hli, whole tiine to the workz. The
VILLE, wns presented by the ladies of blis difflculty of finding Il thU righit nian
conzregation with a purse of nîoney and a sceined te be more an obstacle te the vig-
.4hort address, expressing their high ipprc-- orous prosecution o? the work titan that of
ciation *of bis services and a desire for the supplying the meians reqfuisite for his
wclfilre of' hiniseli and bis fainily. A very support,. Are there ne young iio in the
short tinte prev'iously MrF. -M ultn receivcd Chttrch who vithi the sel1-dcnial of thc
a sinilar token of respect froin another Master will volunteer l'or a short tinte at
part of the cnrginand these are all events te Il uo work " in tItis destitute
but instance;s of repented aets eof kindnem, vineyard, whcre seuls nre te be won for
-,howil to the innî:utes of the mnanse by the Christ, and where the Icve of mnany for
good people of Spencerville. At FORT religions ordinances, from long negleet,
COUI.oNG(E, in the saine Presbytery, the has becoine cold and even dead. If it is
kind fricnds o? the church the other even- more easily reichedé tbt'î India or Japani,
ing took the manse by surprise whien the and bhis nîuch less romance tb!9ut it, 5urely
Hon . George B3ryson, in the mime ai the such a mission as titis sh ',Id 'lot on th at
conigrega,-tion, presented thecir miinister, the accoutit be ovcrlaoked. Wlio will volun-
Riev. Joseph Gindicr, with, «-n excellant teer ta hecad the forlorn hope ? Dr. Bain,
fur cent and gauntlets, and Mrs. Gandier t clerk cf the Presbytery, will bc lad
witli a well-filled purse. The cihurch afficer ta conimurticate with -.pilie.auLq, and ta
toc, it appears, iras renîinded af the itn- furnish ail needf'ul information. The Pres-
portance of his duttes, and rewarded for bytery agreed te overture te Synod for
his fidelity by a valuabie and seasentabie the pnss-ing of a statute te rc-,uhîte thue
gift, frein the ladies, of a comfortabie over- election of its Moderators, by plaeing the
,cent. And, agnin, afr WESTMBATU, the nominations for th-it office in tic hands cf
.ieclie Fendue branch of the congregation Preshyterles, instead of leaving it as at pre-
presented their pastor, 13ev. .Aiexander sent to the Colege of Ex-nioderators, the
Campbell, with a pair of superb buffalo nominations ta b,- inade at the first meeting
robes, handsoicly trimnued, which wc nay of Presbytcries after the rising of the Synod
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and theresuits to be irntediately communi-
cated te, the Clerk of Synod. The ex-
pediericy of~ conducting a regular systcm
f Presbyterial visitations in each congre-.

gation of the bour.ds next engagea the at-
tention of the Court, anid was argued at
lengtb. The mind of the Presbytery seem-
cd to be in fiivour of adopting the proposai,
but inasmuchi es the annual missionary
meetings for this year have ai ready been
held, and in view of the difficulty of a full
attendance otherwise than in connection
wit.h these meetings, it waB agreed to post-
polie further action in the nîeantiriie. The
Missionary meetings, the last of which was
held at Carleton Place, on the evening of
the Pre8bytery meeting, were reported to
have been largely attcnded, and the col-
lections in excess of former years. A cor-
respondent who, in company rithi the de-
putations, made the rounds.of the PreEby-
tery, visiting every charge withi the ex-
ception of Lanark and làiddleville and
*Dalhusie-whichi had previously lield
their rncetings-speaks in the highest t ris
of the prosperous condition of the Churcli
in this section of the country;- of the
evident devotion (if the mnisters to
their work, and of the increasing ini-
terest of the people in ail that "per-
tains to, the conîfort of their pastors and
the creditable support of ordinances -en-
crally.

We have before us printed congregational
reports froin Alînonte and Renfre- whichi
afford satisfactory evidence regarding these
churches respectively. In ALMýo.NTE th
number of fuilies in connection with the
chureh is 136, and of commnunicants on the
r0ll, 212. During the last, 15 nionths

eiht nw amshave been add 3d while
eleven have been reinoved, Icavisig a net
increase of 69. The Sabbath-school lias 65
names on the roll, and the Bible cla&Q, 54.
A meeting is held every Friday evening ini
the church, for thc study cf the Seriptures,
and a cottage n;ceting every Wednesday
evening for the sanie purpose, and both are
well attended. The Session bas under-
taken te, supply every family and single
adhereut witlî -a copy o? the Pres kyteria2ît
for 1874. As te, finances, they are looking-
up. Fer the, maintenanco? ordinances

and contingencies, the expenditure for the
year 1873 was about $1 ,300, whereof $900
l'or stipend-not including receipts fromu
the Sustentation Fund. In addition t(>
this there seenms to have been raised for
the sehemes of the Chureh, $242; whereof
the Sustentation Fund received $100 ;
Widows' Fund, $20 ; Manitoba Mission,
$15; French -Mission, $15; Bursary,
$25; Presbytery's Mission, $20, &c., &c.
$210 have been raised towards procuring
an organ, and arrangements entered into,
for the erection of a nianse. Much of the
financial sucess is attributable te Uhc per-
severing use o? the sehedule system. The
Report cf MoSAB AND HLTON deals
chiefiy with the finances. The total re-
ceipts for 1873 are statud to be $1,294.53,
cf whicli $712.50 is credited te stipend,
and $215 to the varions sehemes cf the
Church, including $27 for 90 copies cf the
Preskycerian. 'Tli excellent treasurer,
Mr. Robt. M'ýeLaren, earne.st1y and wisely
pleads for a general and cheerful aug-
mentation cf the usual Sabbath-day dollee-
tien as the readiest, niost ýcriptural, and
tiierefore the bcst mnethod cf' repleuishing
thc treasury, and inakes grateful acknow-
ledgment of the Ilready mjind " already
exhibited ini that direction as weil as cf
the inecasing general interest iii congrega-
tional inatters. There are valuable lessons
l'or us ail in the extracts which we have
zixven of these two carefully prepared, re-
ports.

In TITE PRESBYTEUY OF GLENGARY
we are -lad te, report the opening cf a fine
new church, nanaed IlSt. Luke's," recently
conîpicted by the congregation of FuNcui,
the more that we reîiem ber distinctIy the
cold, collilortless, shabby appearance, il-
dced, cf the old one. The new churchi we
are inforined is built of brick ; its dinien-
siens are 48 feet by 35 ; it lias twelve
Gothie windows, and is surîîîounted by a
tower sixty ficet in height. The entiro
cost is $2,1U), and it is alrcady liquidated,
or vcry nearly se, by the people theiejselves,
ana that is scîn.ething, vorth knowin,-. 1
is cemputed to furnish, accommodation for
300 worshippers, and was fornîally epened
on Sabbath, the 28th Deceniber, when flio
,lev. Neil McNish,ý B.D., cf Cornwall,
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preaclhcd in Gaelie 'and English to large Fortune on the Ottawa in conneotion with
audiences. Aitoý,ether, the appearance of the congregati9n Of CHATHfAM ANI) GRE&-
things is in the highiest degrec hopeful VILLE. Within the City of lâlontreal
and satisfactory. A successf'ul Christmas there seemns te ho a determination te pro-
re-union ivas held in the ch1irch, by means secute Christian work on a scale coin-
of whicli a sufficient amnount of meney was niensurate with its own rapid growth.
raised te decorate the pulpit and the space The congregation cf St. Andrew's Cliurch
ini front of it. We sincerely congratulate intcnd imumediatcly to, take up a mission
the minister and the people o? Fincti upen in the enst end, which thecir amnple means
the happy completien of what we must call, and their wealth of workers will enable
in proportion to thecir ability, this great them to establislh firmly and prosecute
work, imd trust that it will long be a monu- vigourously. The ladies of St. Paul's
ment of their liberality and a rallying Church have resolved te devote their
point from which the Christian sympathies energies in the meantime to the erectiorp
of' the congregation xnay go out and bless of a cominedious and suitable building for
the country side. It is worth mèntioning the accommodation of' the large and pros-
that a few niembers of the neighbonring perous Mission Sabbath Sohool supported
congregation of St. 'Matthew's, OssYA- by the young men of' the congregation
BPUCKÇ, took occasion lately te, recognize near the Victoria Bridge. The teachers
Uie longy continued and invaluable services and officers o? St. Mark's Sunday Sobool
of their treasurer, Mr. I. R. Ault, by pre. have decided, with the assistance of the
senting hlm with a handsome drawing- Ladies o? the congregaiotbida
looui ornainent, which, we feel sure, Was suitable sehool-house on a vacant lot o?
appreciated as we know that it was well- -round adjoinin- their church, and te aid
xnerited. Our accounits froin Cornwall in tlîis purpose intend holdingy a bazaar on
inforni us tlîat at a meeting conveued for the 19tli instant,, towvards whiclî contri.
the purpose of considering the 1basis of butions will boe thankfully received. The
union, the Kirk-session of St. John's Kirk-session and Congrcgation have pro-
churchi uuanimeusly agreed te the saine. nouiiced iii favour of the Union. The.
At a subsequent xneeting, the congregation Annual Festival of the St. Andrew's
aise resolved te adopt the basis and tlie Chiurchi Sunday Sehool was lîeld last
accompatuying resolutions, one nvtue inonth, and uas as usual very largely
enly having taken exception te ' he resolu-~ attended. Mr. John L. Morris, the supar-
tien regarding modes of worship, and intendent, oecupied the chair. The
entered his dissent froni the fiuîdin±r. At report shcewed 326 seholars on the roll,
the sane meeting it was reselved te pro- witli an averzae attendance of 22S,.Th
ceed at once witli the ere±ction of a in inse, nmissionary collections for the year amount-
and we niake ne doubt that it will be ene cd te, $185. The preeeedings of the
.worthy o?* such a congregation. evenitig iere enlivened by readings, ad-

By appointînent TuzE PRE.SBYTEtY OF drsssnd umusie, added te wliich was
MOý10TPEAL met at ORMSTOWN during the a beautiful magie lantern exhibition.
past nionth f'or the purpose of nxoderating The anntial finanticial zitateient of the
in a euhl te the Rev. David Morisomi. session and t.rustees of St. Andrew's
The IReverend G-avin bang prcachcd Church exhibits a total incenie of~ $1,-
ani presided. Aý wc know the invita- 088.22, of %çhiehi 85,512 arc the proceeds
tien giveli te the ininister elect te ha~ve o? pew rents; the ordinary Sumiday col-
been rnest cordial and unaninieus, ivc con- leetions Qîmmunt in the' uggregate te
fidently anticipate that the .settlcnenw. 82,032.52, and the speci.al Dollections
wilI bc mutually advantageous to ai cen- fbr the »el emes te $1,491. On the other
cerned. HUNTIN3DON is still vacant, far side we find there mvus paid lbr minigters'
toe geod a cong"egation te go a-be--gýing stipend, *4.000O; for theSeheies as above
for a niinister. A site has been chiosen I stated, $1 ,491; for organist's salary, $700;
fer the erection of a chtrclî at Peint expenses of mie choir, $504.87 ; the c'are-
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taker's7salary, 8500 ; intercst on debt, Provinces-a mian gclybeloved by
,.CO0; the balance repraecnting insurance, his own people and by bis brethircn in

furac.; repairs and abher unavoidable the iniistry, ut the sanie timnf that lie
"contingent eipunr-es. W lien ail our large %vas universally rtspectcd as an uprigit,

aîxd .v*tlthy congýri-gatioits shall bava re-1 Christian gentlemsan. Be ivas in the
-'olved, as they no doubt will do beforej prime of iiè, aînd ]eaves a widow and four
long, to expend as inucli for thc prpg-lills cbildren unprovided for. Wù
don of the gos.cl iii de--titute locahities know that the people of the neiglîIbuurhood
outiý:ide of tisenîseives, as they now do for wlîcre lie lived, and for whomi lie luboured,
thieir own bencfit, the urkcf iss-ions will shave already iinaiifcsRted their sympathy lu
rccive sucli an iinspetus as we drei not' a practical firm. and t.hat cl.scwhec tl-is

of* We are indebted to a bird of passage1 aiso buiig donc. lit view of thcpevu.liarly
fur an item of information fi-cm thie city I distrcssillg« nature of Uic calantity; and of
Of QvIBEC, naniely, thuit tIse ladies of St. wbat %va feair %ve must calith Ui rgent
AuidreNç*s Churcli un a recesit 4ccasion necessities of tise case, it occurs to us thit
pr'.ciiteil tueur usiniý*'"r vith a very finle tliere may bc aînoiag the niembcrs of' our
1.ulpit gown in) token of Ilîcir grateful ovin churcli, sone ivho would esicni it a

~r iiaîd ir,;-rurd for hins. On the i privilege te contribute to tic fund that
.. bath creniawivlîloiing. -st the c.1osc of g will bc crcatcd for thc education and
UIl service; Dr. Cook convcyed bis ac- m:.iitc.uanicc f thc bcreaved faxniily.

Lkt.OW!cdgiincsît of thec gill in a fcw %vcrds Therc is no widows' fund of the churcli to
.(.f thanksi rcciprocating the kind faeliîiss whidh 31r. Jieay bclouîgcd front wlîich his
vf his people- and stating tlîat à hougli tifilicted fanuily can hope to rcSive any

lie bail U:c-u«eht UIl old gowvn nîight have iviinsane htever. M.Nr. James ]3.iddeh),
tit:sc Il oid i 'inistcr. it gave Iii il of Montrcal, bas kindly undertaken to re-

1'aiLchlczuure to accept thc beau: iful ncwv ceira cont-ibutions for tic purpoea Do0w
elle. jrefcrrcd te, and ivili trransmit, thc saine te

TI:c nunierous friand!: of tise Rev. W. tise preper qlua.rter.
'M. ]3l.ck*l of -S,. arsChîîirel, 2on-' M usquodobait has zit ength .- eured ant
tri.l, wil becac te hear that after un e.-rntest and falithfül pastor ini tise pelison
eistsisive and ag<ebecontinental tour, of the Iter. D)avid Seish, and sîo the Pres
tIse Rer. gcilîsnlîiL -it lcngUi rechled, l.Ytcry of lialif-a lias not now a snl
tisc '* I lerzial (ly." Of ma.e r doss*t vacassey. -Mr. Coui) lias beers inductedl
mncan iliat lic lî:zs -:20ie al isbt osily to e of )an.cc Nuiv GIasrow. wlicre the
ilsat lie is ait rau ini Roile. .1 %!lu t1 church lins uinderiznc extens5ive repaire.
tixe -go wehlcard.of L.is preucingi, fu.r l:. 'On his rcturn freui Newfoutidiand, the

Stew-%arL of 1ý,=honîs, zad ac ù.îs ire :îî:sy ; Rcr. James F. Campbell reccivcd a wainn
ha sure flszsth lias Wcossc a living cpiist:c irelccoi»e, and iddrcss,, and a picsaitustiou
to thse hanumls. of ls4ency frein bis coîsgrcguo. h

notes of is xiission:sy cruise te Labrador
Tu. 'MARIT.Mi PcvzCs.Ls coas, colitinued ini lasV lecur<l, art es.

., d c iden 1aor enîun a: ]oi e n a c e i y .nc~i x . B rht hundred
~ad ccidnty wliich ait e-xci;eutui- &bbIll Sdîcloo clildren a.seml>icd in iSt.

ter o>f flic g4pell, lier. Pt-ter KcuY of the I Andrcw"s Clxurch. lalif.tx, on New ïcars
$clbCliurh nt St. Andrew'.s, Newv l)auy, alid,lîatd a 1, good tiînj.

l]un.çwick.* mat a itrnib.. suddcln deils.:
h. npc~ilint whîle lîaring, Wiîd >eîsîc. CANADA.s PaF- JITEi-trN CUCi-cU-

tinte ut a railway sitation for a train, on itr- -Xccordiz)g to dia annual relort of Co-îé
arnral, bysoute nuisbap, lie elippod b=entis Sîret Citurcli, %ontr=4l 70 naines hsava

flic whl" an-L. ii ,nszîiy ksldbsbecu addcd to Uic mcmbcrship, duning fic
heudi bcingý cnnspIetcey -crercd fi-ni lis îycar. Fiiiarscially the con-r~to is ais

bnd. Mr. Keay iras ciexl of tia Synod in a lsi-ily flourisbuntr condition, a good
of thse Churcb of &otland ini tic Lowcr! evidence of uuhicb was tise prcsntaton3 a
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the annual meeting. made to the pastor, Mr. Colville was presonted by the Dilke of
11ev. Dr. Burns, of $860 dollars, accota- Bucclcucb to the living of Ounonbie, which

charge he continuansi! occupied front that date
panied with the best wishes of the donors up ta the period of bi-2 deceas.

fotr hirasel? and family. It was resolved Dr. Wat3on bas decllned overture3 mr&de to,
te take steps for the erection of a new hira by the Senatue of GiswUniversity, as
chureh. The remit rcgarding the Union patrona of the parish of Govan, to become

o? al te Pesbteran (hurlîe wa ca- Iassiqtanxt and successor ta Dr. Leishiman, wbo
of al th Pre3bytrianChurhes as ar-bids the xnost valuable Charge in the Church

ried uuanimausly. Tite congregation of tof scotland. Aithougl the feuing or the glebe
Erskine Cliurch have aise, after a full and has brouglit up the stipend of the Pir;t Charge

free discussions voted for the uno onth in Dundee to about £1000, it is underitriod that
f Gvan amoutits ta hlf as rnuch more, so that

basis submitted te thein. The Kirk ses- lepccuniauy tezuptation was very consider-
sion and Congrcgation of Knox Church, able, to say nathing of the banour of being
ilontreal have aises voted for the uno selcîcd hy such a body af patrons.
cordialiy nud unaniznously- The 11ev. The new cburch which lias been hut for Nir.

aude Dason iasbeenindcted* -t «Knight b>- the congregation of St. Enoch s,
ande Dason as en ndu ted t l te Dundcee was. opened on lthe 4th init. The

charge o? Beamsville. The Presbytcry of opening services were c.inductcd by Principal
Paris,ý after long ana earnest rensoning, Caird, of Glasgow, wbc> saiÎd tbat although

7etnsi point was not bis own, lie was ail the

by a vote e? twelve tes t.en-the discussion m xore dispnscd ta discern ln him that loyily
was chiefly on the subject of the &' IIcad- Jazid loire of Christ which, and flot tthcologicaljrebutriyantiîtv, was the true bond of Ch it 1c -
ship o? Christ.*? Tite Prsytr owshliidt arcnowidge hzn as a iris-
London lias recordcd its vote nar:inst thie tian b.-utlier rinO friezid. Thc ufternoon service-q
basis o? Union ats a 'whole. the 'want or a vcre conduced b,ý the 11ev. Mfr. Kniglit; and

delierane onthe" Hcdshi" b I lle ecnshig services bv tVîc 11ev. lir. flrown,

a~anthe stumblin-rblock. In the P'res- M-.4 è 14. 1C olc0U.nniitdtgeh.t
b3yîcry of Stratford, the A.-seinbly's remît Tite dextb is anoînc..6 of thc 11v. Duncan
nnent Union wns, zppreved of by a vote of ahs~ of t Frec Ciurchi, Gairlocli. At

szeventeen for and one .ais it The tb. imo ni tb.- Diirîajîtion Mr. MaUî<-son lield a.Rc. iixua MPhrsns t' -The chafrge- in th is- l hr -he istinguislied h-xi-
Rev.Thon.-s 3ePier.,)n.of tr.itfrd,ï-ef by tii caruestnc3 ni" Isis 13re2lching: -tid

lii-s becs nicminate4 by severni Prcsbv- havinz cast Isis lot wila lte Free Church. lie
teries- zis *Moilrator of the ninxt Gencra ,es silor:Iv af-trw,çtds aisibotntcdl ministcr of1

GThirlorh, ont of the larircit congre-a.atîs in
Asseiibly. At a full meceting of the l>res- nnv rura~l district in the Ilighlands. As a

tbvtery o? Cobourg, die I3asis of Union Gaetli.c lireucthcr unerzadi: thongbts
was adoptcd %vitbion a dscuigvoice anld fiIn,;s ui Isis hfunrcvs, Mr. Mattuon 1ar1

féreqnnli. and liii in.finence avez the people
n-as *lnioz unhnund<i.

fSCOTLAND. ~ The movement to erec«. a monument ini
mtmor-' of the !ate lca-i Rîntv bas tiaw

Wc are indebied to onv valuaie cantein- - 'u~ca dr-lni;c sh.-te. Thit, coxnnittcc cf
porary, the Si7oTi'sn ~ERC for tlie' geatlcmcn wlto nwcc'rcupp'ntrd Là cartry out the
foilowin., items of ece.iastiil int-elli- ohe . mu; bemn: of mtct an as iwc

epinq. with t feling f<ptsdsYc
gence tion genellv cate.rt&inrd to.v3~rds the ]aie

The cogregation of the second ceharge at D a Rani&%v a l thîe n marial ta ltbrrccd
C=mjbtltown, vacant b;r the t.-n-sl.-tin of' eeul be a recunibtmt 1ir~zstatue or the

11ev. Nlr. Carnern ta Dzinocr, bare rcqce D=-.%. te) be emecuted ln marblt t>; 34r. J.1ha
__iSirel. PL 1-1. Aan ly iinicnito-

tit Dnktcf ArgyU,eu pxtron. taIo sa thei . *. - " xdJ>medwtiacn;r
churh I th ILv. eor W.Sirag, -AL qi.-ie o anornanintal chacte2i l e d--
eburit e îL W.. GorgeW. tt-ag, -,sig.lM b; 3Mr. Wiliami Du.-ge, arctect, Lo--

3hzrcgs hurh, P.iscv. on;the znemo-zçl bear-iag such an inscription
Tht desiL is anno-incéd or the Rer. George ias .al1 set furib the rtsas which Ica b tit

Colvillel of Canc>.ibie. lie was the onlr son; arc~nsd ensure the* ilrpttuation 0." ths:
ef the laie Dr. m~li;ninuter of lkiils, =d 'Desn ultey nontirCtion writh the cil; -. n
wzs educatid nt tht Glasgow rnivezsit. lie whicb bc 1iv.'d 1 t is fr.her P-.poid tuai the
.ras for somte lune assirsuug Io tit late Prirs- monumnent bc plb.ced on lbý' vaat space ut
cillai Ma:cfsulane. minisier of the Iligh Chut-ch. the ir.rih-eas* corne.r of ths gr-mn Is of S.
Gl=gow, dz:-ig wltich ptziod be dsçtinignlshtd Jo'inàs Chnrch, lm.-ltle~ t the railin.g runoing
>imtedÇ as an active promotrr of primaz-Y r-dQ- alang Princts Street, as iis .1e sp-nas to be

cation atnong the poor cf Glasgow. la l$3i* inuit ln kcing v.li the gencral cbxLtczc of
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the metnorial, and int.,st qliIr.,priate, froin its congre'.ations who cannot, literally 'oînply
connection uith the pîlace in vluicih de Dean San ihti.wl uns hi vun pt
long and bencficilly Iuboured. and lis it will vt hs vl uasl hi ttri p)-
there occupy a lîrui utît publ~ic puSiiv in th tUic date of thecir own tittanciil ycar. It is

citvYearilest1Y h1OPed th:ît ti(--O returuis will bc
P.oceatly, at UIl Presby-tery- of Clacgaw. Mr. mallde out and transinitd te the Con'ýcntvr

Wiî1lintn Wallace, elier Ki:kinti loch, caieU 1 wit as litile dclay as 'esi l'liTe 1 ifo'-
ati'utiofl Io the rePort ûý Pirinripal Cair-fzsr

mton on Vnbelief iwliiilà rtrcentlv -tl&IK'%red in 11Iti(Ion ase br is Of a1 Iind th3t, .11V
Y,'se Clasyew Xewr If e ,t:h-d wivle the Very %wcll-ordced coîîgrezatinn ou.rht to lie abf,:
r47v. Principal hand list " ged the Stau'hinris Io (,v nt a d;î &s, notice,.
a-id For.ul:iries of thte C tirci (if 'Sroiand:
nd the Clerk (Dr. Stithii) rt*;died îlh.'t Il(- hj:it S'CIEPULES }'<îf THFSIEMS

tîÙnie so -telen li as aî> Ioî* thei Chair uf Blaixkz i-iri will bc forwarded oiip:
l)ivinity in the Univtrsily t.f CIasga('- Mr.

Wallace illen gave noticé thath irc8<tild, ai cationi, f i.Y~et ler. to Ce7cnrr:e
ne<xi, in2piing of 1re.ýhit-v.y îrai c.1! .tt:e-i- that have adonptcd or whio %vish In adopt:

tion to the Sermon lerecliched Il-' Prii -imil C:tirtl the ,S'c./-ejlib, Ofaîne co'.kction for Ii
as, Ihrox U. 1P. Cliureli, qnd uit ivier.e ilî Lacliurelàin iiiDîndee (oi Sundiv kisi, :îii I :Lz- i, IiS-îs.ltIiwïhwce-c lI:
l'r.sbviery ta) de iWla:Lt iey iii.ay tl.iîi right. lien iiitr-iducud :and persevei~rng1 fîA
il- îîid j.rcpvr il% the ê îie ti xins:cvee Ioive up, la:is proved itvcIf ineoîinpafa-b*.;

Drz. Cairil, aîîd th2e ('hu;ra or Scotlat'd1. Tlîthe nssuv.sflpa titbs etb<n
il-lest on thn ui rost wlirth'-r l'riiîî,'paI 1,1(11:' ki n lardtb(L1
w.is a iiieini)-cr of ilreel)vttrv lis virtiie c0f15 Il.;cvî>e.d 1;%r itie furt lierance of sytein;aîî

flnitec tiria of tîp ite i"ii1w fla :i< 1 a11 .1 lt i sutaîîîîd lib.eral.îy iii this wegrd.
.«,nmitt-e niz iliabine 1, tir t 111111111111. s

-sent 4-f star' Pr sibvi<rr, ta nçcetIin te ktir 1>011 OI TH}CtzuIN-
on tltz Stllj.ct, nui rejiar.to te>1 itext itisiç,yan-r t'several cquiriesq, %ve bc--, to
tnertitgt)t 1rc*hytery oit 411î Ft:iru.try. s-ttn t h~r, - ens -f rrninu ae foi~-

llm Siernes.

Tite acnnltu of or.gimil ir.ilte in nitr
I .t-;s cinpels uis z-) hold!oe eei a.nl

artclsaxnlg,;ch .ire lai ogrn 1 lsi ca skcetchtis
oft- inv-ir.Bl ~d Jud"e I

paliers.

ST.NISTCs.T!'' wm:dfirius hiare h.enn
sent ta :ill tite :xratiters cf IÀu Ciiiurcl
and to th~e dii-rrs (if vacant coiirzt,
wlhcz-e thteir a dilresscs ra-q nkîRîinwt, withlx ae
cxtra capîri te c!cerks of' ]>rvebytcric..
whn are Waticsîla;riy rt.qtmc-,icd I ite r-,

îhleinselves ;11 îar<.cmîrîîm as iluilî iuîftirii.t-
lion as :lîey iiar bc able ino rbtin fret»

It ie linprid tlitt tlis intilaiocn is .1li titat
is necded int-eti thcn e prompt InInn
ofl thc office-lx-irerî of thic Chutirclia tiis

verv impojrtant derinrtineiit of ils work.
Tite iperfeet, znd. coni.*qucntly, unsatis-

fn:ov nature of 'tur anitual reportsý on
st.atisiics in %he i-u s nit crediiable Io
us. a-nd we do hope thut the nR.i une will
bc fulil and i cra.-t kIt te I lme txndr-

mod< tit the informa~tiontiouw asked for
relates i> ilie caicntàar ye.ar I,,7.i. an 1 tuai.

inetal'ic tokels puis it eut of Our poiver I.-
eupply stîxail orders fer thietu. But if ail
flic Cnngrgations whcîn zre desîrous týf

<'iaîïiztheni will carrcs-pt)nd 'itit us nit
the sui. ee.t, and a sufficient iamîther tuake
:tliciaticiii te warranit tlie fir>t outl:îy <<,f

about $50) wc Ai:,ll bl- li;tp.X to inakie
.irra igeiciiins te snpply the w:îfts ni* :d.
Tite prtier ;t wich :hey iiîîay tliiis bce

fîîrniishedi wil! not, prob:tbly eceed 85 per

Wc uinrstnd ilint Dr. Bcll li.ts neair
coiiîle' lus çouMs of Iccttirt-s In the
thple o!nrcal students if Qiieii's C.cila'rc cii
"kcin'C and Rc-htcxand WC believ.e
that i- hîave licen very Iiighly -.ppr-
ci:lîed. The seùcnnd sprci:d course, we bc

g"ircYt by Dr. Jikins, wvill cAomme
during lihe pTfrsen ici'îlm on Pa.sîerai
Tlîeolçj;'y. a -- iiject 'whirh tlue revcrend
lecfurcrs Inire experiece anmd well known
abilities trili retider Itin peculiarly fitted
Io trent of ini a practical and itiaructive
nmnnner. If is irratifying Io anneunce
ut thel Convcncr f te Lecmureship

Comr.iuie -,ce lîis wtiy clcar)y in regardi
Io clcfryiing fic trifling ouly involred in

ÙàtS VCUy iUSport.t. nt Ij V.1u.b:C MaditiOn'
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Ie the ordinary curriculum of study in
our Ufniversity. Intending contributors
are requested to remit as soon as coure-
nient to Mir. N. J. McGillivray, Nlontreai.

HOME .MissioNs i.î the Presbytery of
Tcronto. Mr. Win. Mitchell, the Treii-
surer, ackçnowledgècs $946.74 as the con-
tributions froin, eighrteen congre-ations
durin g the year 1873. More thrcn one-
third of this sucs was prcid by a sin1gle
C(Iflgregatiocl, that of St. Audrexv's Cliulch,
TIoronto. The folitwiugiis the Conycuer's
Rieport for 1873:

In submnitting' the accompfaying fnaucial
statement of the Presbytery's Humie MissioL:, the
(Jommittee have pleasure ini recordmng that tie
past year bas bsec one of prosîJerity, and tbat
the blessing cf God bas largely resteti on the
labours of the young men employed as, Mission-
aries. The reports presentedl tu the Presby-,ery
frocs time to tine have becn in the maini eu-
couraging.

Arther was occmpied by Mr. John F.
-Brown during the latter part of 1872 and the

bginning of 1873. Hie was surceeded by Mr.
Johnson, a Princeton student, who Iaboured
with ma'ch acceptance during the summer
inonths. The vacant charge of (Js'edoms and
Mono was suppliedi for a few weeks by the Bey.
Hugli Gray, from May to September by Mr.
James Chambers, and for the rest of the year
bdl Mr. Angus Crawford. The people showed
ti eir appreciation 0f the services of the two last
named by payliig, with a trifliug exception, the
fou amOrsat Of the remuntradon promnised by the
Presbytery. It is muets to lie desired. that this
large charge should flot reunain nsucli longer
without a settled pastor. The stations of .Zew
.Lowel, (}lencairn and Bmnnytosen were p t
minder 'the charge of Mr. W. A. Lang, a du's-
tinguishsd graduate of Quieen's Cullege, with
very safactory results. Through theliberality
ef RoetHay, E sq., Toronto, and the persoinal
efforts of a meraber ot bis family in seccmring
contributions among the people of New Lowell,
and fromsfriends in Toronto, a andscme churcs
lias been for some tinte ini course of erection at
New Lowell, and hs now apprcaching compis-
tioln. The Rev.,Francis Fraser bas been labour-
ingip tbis Ci~d since Mr. Lang's departure..

twill bie noticed that the statemeuit of re-
ceipts does net incinde the ampunts paid to the
Missionaries by the people amongst whom tbey
laboured, as these did net pass threugh the
,treasurer's bcands.

There are eu~igt congregations withus the
hbonnds cf tbe Presbytery, having settled pasters.
froin wbjcb'no contribution te the Horne Mission
Tund was received during the past yeor. Itis
hopec that the members cf theSe churches will
enlargetheir liberality this year, s0 that if
possible, ftvsh grouad rnay li broken and te
work cf mainistering te the~ spirituaIly destitut
-at 011r deers may lie prosecuted wcth greatr
vigour.

MANITOBA M issieN.-Latest adviccs
from Manitoba inforas us cf the arrival of
the Rev. W. Cj. Clarke at Winnipeg, Who
sxnmediate]y eutered upen lis work by
supplying the Chiurch icn Ilthe city," and
attendingr te the wcekly prayer meeting,
and young peoiplels class in Sabbath
School. Tis 'particular district is'new
pretty weII supplied, but DCw sett!ements
are constantly springing up-indeed for
years tu coule this wliole Prevince will bc
but a nsisicnary field, requiring, 'where
s0 many intcrests nnd nationalities meet,
much caution 'and prudence ini laying the
found.aions of its religious nnd educa-
tio nal institut ions. We observe that threc
Eiders, Messrs. McVicar, Me'Arthur and
Patterson, have been elected and erdrcined
l'or Winiuipcg, congregustion. The naines
of Gevernor Morris and Mr. MoMieken,
who have f ri some time been Il actinï
Eiders " e i 'e congregatien, are net
mcentioncd ai gtheappointrnents. Pro-
bably th ya oy have been previously
receiveci ie the Eldershiip of the Churchi
in Manitoba, if net, we canriot help think-
ing that a serious oversight has been made
at tire oiitset.

11EV. FRANCIS NICOL.

[The following interesting sketch cf Mr. Nicols
ministerial career, kindly furilisbed hy cone wbo
knew him long andi wehl, was intended te fb1.ý
low the reference made to bisý lanuented deatb ia
a previeus issue. Theugli it came teo late for
insertion then, il will bie read wich equal int.erest
ncw by tise numerons friends cf the deceaseti
-En. PaasaRzYEauN.]

IlMr. Nicol was bora, ini the old tewn of Ayr,
Scotland. At a very early age bie entered the
University of Glasgow. Bis last session, that
cf 1844-5, was my first. On the closing day of
it in the Common Hall of the elti College
remember well, bie was re eatedly callesup
ansîdsf the plaudits cf feïlow stridents with
whom lie wag a favourite, te receive from the
Professera- the distinctions hie bad won la the
classes lie attended. The next Urne yce were
together was at Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island, ini the autumn cf 1854, wbanh ine
thit ber to lie narrieti te a member of my con-

grgtonow a widew. Ins the interval, after
otiiglicenue,, he acted fer a short trne as

assistant te the late Dr. Barr of 'St. Eaoch's
Ohurcli and parisb, Glasgow. Be thon obtained
an appeintment from the Colonial Committee of
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the Churchi of Seotiand as a miasionary te with a seif-denial that few would cars to imitate
Nova Scotia, chiefly wjth the view of assisting Mr. Nicol was contented with a very limited
the ministers in -Halifax, the late venerable. incomu. Du ring the grae part of bis incum-
Messrs. gcott and Martin. While there lie bency the population of London was subject te
souglit ami rcive ordinadon from the Prus- mcl fluctuation, and in i ' nseqnence, aithougli
byter oSt. John, New Brunswick, there being many excellent f&milies joined the congregation
no Praytr of the Church at, that lime in from time to time, their connection with it was
Nova 9 otia. The charge of, St. Andrew's oifly temporary, terzninating usually by their
Chueh Newfoundiand, becoing vacant, hie removal to other placee. This bad a very dis-

wscalldt it and continnud it incumbent for couraging effect upon theminister, buthis faith
about nine years, ministering wxth muchi accep- failed nlot. Hie felt satisfled that lie bad made
tance to a congregation unaroidably smaall, but sure of a position for bis cbnrch in an impor-
much attached to its pastor. Tbe climats of tant western centre. With better tintes the in-
Newfoundiand and the isolated character of bis dustrial condition of London wouid lie more
position, particularly in a clurical point of view suttled; and, if nlot in bis bande, the congrega-
weru unsuited to a man of bis temperamunt, and I ation wouW, become strong aud prosperous.
finding himself affeted advursely, lie resignud' giru then a marked improvement' bas takun
and went to Britain for a short tinte. At the p lce, and the growth of the, congregation has
close of bis visit to the old country lie received been ucli as to require additionai sittîngaccom-
front tbe colonial Committee an appointmient modation. It may, howveur, lie safely aid that
ao an ordained missionary within the bounds of bl"ut for Mr. NichoK>here would bave buen now'
the Presbytery of Hamilton, Upper Canada. no charge in London in counection witli the

,Re arrived at Hamiton on 9tb November 1858, Churcli of Scotlan4. By and by hie healtli
and on thu 15th of the foflowing montil was getve way In a manner prumonitory of bis last
transferred to tbe Pruebytery of London. On lues 1idn hisel un&be frte duties
the 22nld of December, in the year after, bue was of the charge he demitted it on the 18th of
inducted to the pastoral cliarpe of the congre- Novuxuber, 1868. The writer is aware t}îat this
igation at London. The condition of tbis charge ste p as preceded by a great mental struggle,
wlien Mr. Nicol vent to London was far front anl was tken with muâl solicitude and many
invitiog. The number who professed te be in inquiries as to the practicabulity of obtainiulg a
counection with the Churcli of Scotland was suitablu successor. Hie lost nu tinte in repairing
very sntall, and made no0 prutuilsiotis to social te the Gulfshore of New Brunewickin the hope
influence, By a retient decision in the law of thoroughly rucruiting bis health. After spend-
courts their property bad become hopelussly iug about nine monthe at Newcastle, not in idle-
alienated. The circumstancea attogether were lies for hie officiatud regularly te the congrega-
sncb that almost any minister miglit have been tien there, thuxi -vacant by the deatb 0f Dr.
easily dissuaded front forming a pastoral con- Henderson, lie returnud to Ontario very muchi
nection withit. But Mr. Nicol's courageous aud improved in health and witb a gratly streng:h-
self-sacrificing spirit was uqual to the occasion, ened desire to Ltour devotedly, as lie said
and from the first, taking a deliherate view of himself Ila few years more for the good of
the position in ail its aspects, lie was very san- mouls."' The Colonial Committue had always
guine as te the future. The Mechanic's Hall liad gruat confidence iu him, and on bis case
was eugaged for Sabbath day services, but it beiug rcpresented te thunt, they et once placed
soon became apparent that if any real progrt-sa hlm again on their list of missionaries, leaving
was te lie made a churcli must bie erected the choicu of a fildf very inucl to bimself. lie
Thoroughly convinced of this himself, Mr. Nicoil, offered his services to the Presbytury of Toronto,
by his earuestness in the matter succeeded in and it wes while on duity withiu its bonds, at
working up bis little flock to l~e measuiru ofl a distance fron bis fantily, that lie vas sud-
belief and zeal needful for action. The vieve of denly disabled by a paralytic stroke-the com-
bis managers expended untîl they even sur- mencuntent of that protracted ilîness anci
passei bis own, for whiiu bue fuît that a rus- graduai enfeublement during which bis spirit
pectebie building was necessary tbey advocatèd was grciously matured for the biglier ministry
the adoption of plans for onu which by its mag- on wbich he bas entere-à
nitude and architectural character, involved a Mr. Nicol was iudeed a whole-souled muan,
formidable, expenditure.ý Althoughlieb kuew ln this ley hie strengtli; froin this also came a
tbat the labour et collecting funds would fail seenting weaknuss. Once contmitted te any
chiufly.upon him, liu yieldud to their wlshus, and undertaking which bue deemud important, every
forthwvitb commence~ a svisitation of sucli coa- thought, feseling, and lina, of action butante
gregations vîthin the bounds of the Synod as subordinate a n danxiliary te it. For the tinte
were likely te contribute. lie aven spent ninu being, te thosu who undurstood hlm not bu ap-
Monthe in $cotlatnd lu the prosecution of bis paared to bu a maxn of onie predominant idea and
mission. It was a Most labartous and baraasing purposu. Whule he vaýs ungagad lu the collec-
business, but hoe neyer faltered or duspondld tion of subscriptioais for bis churcli at Londoq,
Iu 1860 the (3hurch waa opunud under the uame you might sncued in drawiug hlm off for a little
of St. Jantess, 'I h cot-minus the spire- bythe introductioni of one or othur of the many
$10.00VY I was ýburdunud with a heavy debt. subjecta on which hés was a genial conversa-
lu 1866 after successive reductions it amounted tiollalst , but lie moon returnud te bis empbatic,
te $3,000, but systentatie and successful exur- deelaration of throwing iu upon Loudon'a suf-
tiena were made te caneal it. Ail tii tinte, fciency of money to stimulate the work 0f
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building. So it -was with hymnology. Ris desire to obtain a conimanding pesition in
interest in ibis subject, for the rnastering of
'Which he had the requisite knowledge anf hieh te address and sway their fellc'ws
taste, was aus intense entkiusiasm. I sbail neyer te their own gratification. It.is net,
forget a few eveuings spent with bim at Lon- however, worth-while mnakinir more than
,don, along with aniother clergyman, amidst a '
beap of hymn bpoks of ail kinds, 'when the a pasn allusion te those exceptiona1
compilation for the Synod was on bis bands, classes who, if not restrained frein carry-
His disquisitions on the principles 't1 which ing out their purpose by the long and, in
selections should be determined, the law of mn epcs rsm riigdmne
adaptation to Presbyterian cougregatiofla which ayrepcsikoetanngemue
should be strictly adhered to, and -the merits or ly the Churob, will inevitably be eventu-
demerits of particular hymns--their iength, nlly brought te their level by the disceru-

thm, phaeoy udstien-made us ment and contempt cf ail rightly-con-
Îogtthe lapse of time aud carried us uneon

sciollsly far into the morning. There eau bono ditioned people. As a rule, we may safely
questionthat to hir4,.more thon to an1 other taire it for grnnted that those who entet-
mfan, the Churcl is1 iudebted for the quiet and tain the idea of devoting themselves to, thse
judicious course it bas taken in relation te
hymnology, and few, if any, know how great Christian Mdinistry do so with a profound
were the improventent and contfort which he conviction of its Divine institution, its
derived front bis studies in connection with wegt re.niLlte, and the need of

it. ' 8* being aidcd by grime and strength froni
THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY. above. '

There la no use spending tixne in ïn-
The following Sermon is one of tbree, preached sisting upon the importance of this foret-
ia promninent City Church, on ibis important most, 1 might cal1 it fundamerftai, quali.

subject. The other two were on" theneessityy
cf an increased number of Ministers," and 91the fication. We will raLlier endeavour te
Part which the Membership of the Cbhurch mîght realise some cf the lesser but, in their own
take in bel pin to fil1 up thse ranks of thse wy nipnal eusts h os
Iiiuistry of theC lurcb." saiendinsbl goeqst s take auseu

" Who 13 willing to consecrate hii service this Clegyan ofAnd, oe tiae cf thught
<lay unto the Lord. ?" Oegmn nti ieo Fuh

1 ChIronicles xxix. 6-(isst clause.) branches out iu two directions; our en-
I propose -tskiug up the question .quiry embracing: I, the period ai which

What kind cf men sare required for tise the choice of the Ministry as a profession
CJhristian Ministry ?" May the Hcly falla te be made, and 11, the period during
Spirit Ilimscîf enlighteu us on a subjeot which it is te be exercised.
cf such grave and momeutous importance 1 I. With regard te the choice cf tise

Lt may be asssmed, without dwelling Ministry as a profession, a man ahould,
upon it, that very few, if aDy, would think befere giving himself te preparation for
cf fllling the office of a Clergyman, or lie 1 that office, be reasonably satisfied that he
thouglit cf te fill it, who are net Chris- is suited for it.
tians in tise hîghest serise. The cases Character and temperament are veéry
nmust bc very rare, in thse present day, of different lu different people. We have al
mnen who turu teoiL, as a juan would turc our -separate idiosyncrasies which point te
trb business or te trade, for a livelihood. separate paths and careers. Qne prefers* a
(Jousidering the peor pecuniary previs ion military or ses-fariug life, another the
for the'support cf ministers, and the coin- practice cf medicine or iaw, onother the
paratively saal number cf prizes within study of Science or ]Phiosophy, another
their reacis, thero seema nethicg temporal 1elementary tanching, another farming, and
tii induce any ene to adept the Mfinistry se u I have ne doubt.that almostevery
as his ljfe-work. The ouly persona bc eue cf those persons could sehool.himeef
gides who, withcut love, te God aud mn- inte sometlsîng like an adaptation to ne
Ikind, might'venture upon a stop so oolemn cf tise other modes cf living aud doing-- Thse
are, on the eue baud those who do it wiih- j,rcess and ordeïal to ho undergoue,, in
eut reflectuon or, on the other band, those order te effeot sueh a revolution, might be
Who, witlý ample private means and great very severe ; but the thing could be done.
natural cndowuuents of speech acd mimd,, There is not, howcver,#he saine likeiihoo
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of succees in any atteînpt te, as it were, ny have tha.n upon the anount of' hli
force a change frei onc's natural inclina- mental eap:îbility. Ilow do is predilc-
tien for &ectilar pursuits te application to tions run ? Eiven Divine Grace is flot
those whîchl are sacrcd. It %vould, at ail p1edged se te twist a inan's Liste ais to
events, bc a ilangerous experiviîcnt to try. niake hlmi enter inte a work te whici lie
Of ail the eitployments ivailable for a lias ne natural drawing. God does not
mnan, that of tie bliniqtry of the CIhurchi need te go out of Ilis way to create nii-
most dlaims a prevPiously feit fitness iu nisterial supply. H1e bas abundanceo et' ia-
those who, conteniplate adopting it. I do tonial eut of'whichi te fashi;ol ", i1iniStersý
net se inuch ineau a fititess as te talents or Ilis that do Ilis rieasur,.." But Who
as a feeling te which the naie eof Ila cati " are tiiese?
is oftc.n given. Mere ability eati be tic- TVhis question nt once suggcsts an en-
cjuired very mueh more easily titan suita- quiry coîîeerninzr cierical duty-of iwbat,
bility. The tasks prescribed at a College, sert it.; ? In bni outline, it lias beeil
and what are known as Il the trials " of a thflus dcfined :-" te prezich, to tcach, in
Probationer befbre a Prcsbytery or a ,cxhort, to, visit the sick, to care for and
Bishop, entail ne 'greater gifts th:în plod-Iproninte and, if' necessary, tooriin;îte thie
ding and persevcrance-xio examiner in institutions of which a panishi s.ýtands in
efither the 'University or thie Cliurch ex- need.....and ini a word everything
peets more than a miety of tbose wio) that can Ihuma:nise or iinipreve ilhe position
pnss through bis hands te disýplaiy, ai these of the pnpuil.-tion nt large. A Clcrgzyiînan's
preliminary stages, ny extraordinary d.îy is ixever lus own. lt is eut up by
gealus. And, as te the %vork of thi. 31 ils- sti;il iuturruptions iinto ail iiînuner of'
istry, it iixay as welt bc opcutiy and eau picees, and is open te cails of' ail kinds
didly acknoNvcdizcd, that the general ex- ivihi cati hardly bc redueced te systeiiu.
pectation of anytliiig vcry startliîig in the Uce lias to setule a vast number of (lue-
enigin ality of' pulpit, or thie effect of pni- tiens. Tliere is probabWy no wilk of' lite
vatc, mninistrations is net pitched too lih. whieh lias been more deeply iuflucnced by
It lias been reinarked of die Chîîrch ofi tlîe pusluug chiaracter of tic aire. It ap~-
England flint Il the lilè of a ]?ari.sh pears to bc thlîu1it, almest indispensabîle

Clegyuaîiaffords littie scope for .eer tjat; a gond Clergyman should bc enga-ge 1
intelictual trainiî!.. Tiiere is hardly auîy Iini a wlîolc ïnetwork eof seheîîîcies for tic
prefe-ssion-ertainly ne iberal1 preflessioxi !zener;îl imîproemcut of tie parish lu whiich
-whiei iakes st.ch ICMAI den:înde on lic es it is quite elcar that front thc
the mucre irîtelh±tt, tl.e poiver of* thinkinz performiance oi'this roand ofcnaect
and Weighing arguments. A wn 'Vith nîauny Wo>xîld constitutionallv recoil. -
<1uick syt;np-.thicsQ, buie-iehabits, is as ecear thiat an equal numnber, calciu-
and soute powur of e-\pres-sioi lias pretty'lzitcd te, shine in other ephieres, aire dsi
ncarly aIl titi inîcllecnu;îl gifis limat -1n tille nf* titi Peculizlr qualitics which oee
a1verzage Clcrgyuî:în requires. lie never'shu>ul. have in tlîiK Te the great 11--
lias atuytliitn« liard te learn at any p)eritid jnity, whUlc f*lecu.ly uninerciflîl wlîcn
of' his liUe. 'The grcatcst intcllectual t«isk jtimese are iiet preperly attended te, by tlîo>c
that a Clceyan lias te perforni-in tbct'vlio hanve un'lenr.aken tiin, the occupa-
thc only eue wlîicm requires anything7 t ions of a M iister weuld bo both burden-
beyond gentlenma.nly tct inîd kindly e- sneand tiresnine. But there are soute
ing-is the composition of his sennxî.'*t lonîc utb itneyc'nni.
The.se observations apply, to soie 'l'lie gencrous sJul ivhe, in nm iîî ii
tent, te our own Cliturcii. altlouuh %lie hais 1choei: of a profe-:,ion, doeos net fit-st ask
always exacted mnre seholastie disciplines 'what reinuîîralion in ioney zhal1 1 -et?",
andi attairnr at than the sister Clîurch. but de.5 fb-st aîsk 1lîew cati 1 bcst serve
The consideratien, therclkire, of suitablc- God andi niy gencrzitien ?', will ever pt
ncss fur tie office oif the blinistry turps' that of a Olîristian 3linister abovo ail
more upon the disposition tr bias a m. n others; and if, in addition to this estiiate
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of its supcriority, lie is conseious of hiaving Union of rivalry and antagonismi to the rest,
correct jadgmnxet and good feeling, tiiere, titan ail into one Compreliensive UJnion
is evcry reason whiy lio should enîbrace it. against the commiton eneinies of the commoli
I know thit such a zuan can bc of' irn- M,%aster? WC want.3inisters in theChlurohi
inense use, even spiritually, in the walks who are, large in their ideas of the rcach of
o? ordinary life-the sailor, the soldier, the Church's possibility of love and work-
the plîysician, the lawyer, the merchant, who, if tho even 'widest arezx cantiot be
the inechanic, the lowliest labourer, whio graspe'd, strike for somethingr grander.
ipious and prudent, caîî do manch, somne- mor Iînperial,than the pal try battle-ground

tiînes more than Ministers, for Clirist and of iuere sectaries. The Ecelesiastici.sm WC
Christianity. But, without instituting, 1 know is the growth o? a noxious weed,
coniparisons and ha-ving respect Io tho whieh erept into the zarden of Christianlity
subjeet now more inimediately befiire us, after the tines of' the Apostles. If ive

,"c yet show I unto you a more excellent would risc to thc conception enibodied in
way." Every man is bound to turit lus Jthe Creed whlîi WC ail sub-cribe, 1.1 the
~gifIts to thc best. accoL'nt. If these are; IIoly Cathiolie Cliurchi," WC inust gobac
-suited to the Christiati Ministry, the obli- te tieO w-ays and breadth of thoso, wlîo
:gation, if not ovcn necessity, is laid upon drank thecir inspiration, and imbibed their
iiii to consecrato theni to the service of. wisdomn, at the very fount.ain-lIîadI-wlio

:Christ iii fls Cliuireh-so, to do is te fol- were Liughit to pray,not 'the kingdomt cie,
'low the lcad of' the purest and loi tiest nui- the wi11 bc donc, of Presbytcry or Episco-
bition. pacy or Màethiodism or any othier Isiin ' but

Our Fatiior wvhich -art in lleivenIL. Wih regard to the exercis-e of* the Fz in-doni conte, Thy, will bc donc on
Chritift miistr, aC ifliecarth as it is in Ilcaven." The vorld isivould fulfil his truc mîissionî, iiiist ho both sorely hacking in spiritual guide,, of the

Apostolie and Huinan. stanqp o? thie single-eyed, whiole-soulcd St.
1. APOSTOLI.-I take thiis Word. bc Paîul who, aumid tlîesurrounding clameor o?

cause it coniveienty groups the prointent, division and the unseernly strilc of prose-
spiritual clîarnctcristics which tur a lytisun, publishied as luis watchl-word to
rezally successful M inister. As Christ frieuids,atnd bis challenge te focs, ini Corinfli
1Iiinself is thi model teachier and man ,so the sublime decla-rzition, I detcrnibed
Ilis aposties are the niodel Ainbass:idors of net to knoiw anything among you s.ave
the Cross. Yoilowiiiz in thecir footsteps, 'Jesus Christ and Hlmi crucified.*" I[e
Clergymen should be, for one tlhing, £'*Uio- fully rccnýgnised timo need o?' regular and
lic. he efforts whiehi the Apostles niae rcgulated Christian organisation-bis 'Icare
icre not iii the intorcsit o? a set-their of' a Il the Churehes " w:îs constant and
platforin hand nothiun of flie dononu]iimni- I uious. So, too, tîme miodern Clergyvnan
tioîial about iL They left ail thiat to thtse Il îîust belon- to soue Communion, and bis

~amng lier cuutynicn who, while tcair-' bi.ahnent te it oughit to be intelligent
-i bod phylacteries, hand uarr.'w souks. 11d fI.Ital uhcmitoso

,Thc :Religion they soughit to pronuote w:îs, Ifallible mon -.re but as scaffolding, by the
like its Funder, world-wide in is cyii- j help o? which. thc grcat tet pie of souls
p-.tliy-unlikc Judaisuî, its opj.oilent, if c an bc more czasily rearcd; or as a sholter,
clid mot cotiflue ifs honte and hecaven to a bihind wiclî the rampants of sin and
select nuiuber anîd suull space. Have we' Satan can bc more efi'cctu.illy sappcd and
not> i n this, a signifietnt rebuke to flic undcrmnined. The truly Catholie spirit
Church of Christ in the prcsentday, which viil bc ever spurning- tlue boundaries of
is so tenacious of its party qhibboletlis- more individual Cliurchies, and lauincli out
so çri.pped up in its inordinate conceit of into, the great deep beyond. To hlm CIl the

nuer syseîis oChurli-overunent as to field is the world'" But, takin h
make it an inficitely casier tlîing to brincg *postles as patterns, Clergymen should ho,
the wonshiippers of ûny one o? thIec imit o r anoho tbg,faidL/id. IlHoly bold-
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ness" in preachiiùg the Gospel, and enfore-
ing its.prccepts, was one of tire niost mnark-
cd featuros of tire carly Chureh. Thore
ivas, it is truc, trouble about such vexcd
points as tire propriety of partial confbrni-
ity to Jewish custoins aind thceircurncision
ot Gentiles ; and, oatof that trouble, therc

aroe uilty trimiming and toniiporiszn).
B3ut the evil was only short-livcd ; alla t he
very mon, who had been, for tire ionient,
teirptcd to swcrve f'romn obtdience to tire
imuiid of Christ, bcc:une aftcrvwards tire
iiost fcarlcss in thecir Nvitncss-boaring.
'Iiere is a digni ty, fot inucli ro-produced
si2ýc, in thc very diplonxacy whlxi so dis-
ting-uisbcd Et. Paul-no crîjinng, no shuf-
fling, no inanoetivring, opotnn
WZIlkin- behind masks to coneal reaM seri-
timfent and design. Jn this, hie and tire
rest of tire Aposties left mi exainple ta ail
ivho wore to succced thern. Tire cause of
Christ elainis, as it desorvos, the advocacy
of courageous, nnly, and straightforward
Ministers-MVinistcrs of the type of John
iox) who fearcd Dot the fice of ian,

au ared, %vihout hein- disloyalt i
Sovereign, ioyally to rebuke end warn lier
in the niidst of crimes and fblieqiics.inis-
tors who, in thre exposition of doctrine and
niorals, can speik tire language of lionesty,
whoither it be palatable to the iuajority or
notý-Ministers wvho can s-tand liard knocks 1
and witlhstand the unreasonableness of un-
reasonable nicn-Ministers who eaun ppenil
fromi thre dictates and dogmnas of intoler-
ance'- to the law and to tho test.imony "-
2%inisters who consult prineipleuinre than
cspediecy. But ag-iin, jiitating' the
t1postios, Chian Ministers should bc
loc fng. Pcrhaps there is no trait wvhich
should be so conspienous ini the clericzil
character as thie. An ziffectionate tonct
ouizht to chzaracLerize evory niessage and
deahmng,; the Most uncompromising Ds Weil
as thec Most soothîing. St. Paul, -riting
ini one of his epist les of the very Judgmont
day, sunis up his nrgu-nent ini the,se re-.
markable 'words,-'" Know~ing, therefore, the
terror of the Lord welpcrsn odenmen"-zn
bis nxout.h, or on bis pen, even judgment
is temipered with niercy. The two clémecnts
aire Dot ineoniriatible-they -C h--anas
in the saine Divine econoiny. «In the band

of the Lord thxere is a cup," onc cup; but.
asw okinoiie sec twvo ingredient.ý

iininglod, and from Apo3tolie lips a voieù
cornes to uslt snying behold the qooduiess
and severity of' God." Men of God mnust
be of tic spirit of Goa,-" God is love.ý"
Prie.sts3 of the great, Higli Priest mnust bc,
as lie was, full of compassion-"4 for ive
have flot an 1gbPriest whiclî cannot bc
toui-hed ivith. the fehing *of our infirni-
tics." I'he Lord is very faithfuii and of'
tender inerey." IlLet us walk by the sanie
mile, lot us inid tire saine thiing"-th)is
admnonition apphiosvcry especially, to those

wh a-o st in the -watchi-toivers of Zion.
If to theni to livo, flot I.ss ta thern to love.
is Christ.

9.I~. - A Clergynman, to bc
in bis righit placo, mnust bo practical, and
observe ail persons and things froin a
hunmaxi, as well as divine, st.fldpoint-tlie
inost lainan hein- who evor trod the carth
was ulso a Divine being,. The Head
of tire Chîurelî was Iliniself a inan.
I imay te wiong, but it lias ofteni ap-
pearcd to nie tliat the conîplaints of Vw1
fajijig off of the influence of the Clereu', of'
îvhich. we hear so xnuch, are to ho traccd
partly to the circuuistanitce that there is
now le.ss ini coinion,tlian formerly, betireen
thi and their floeks.

Truc, thero are fcw in the coin-
mnunity irbo have se niiuch to do withi
people's homes as a Minister-he is
brougit, into Contact with ail a-es and

rnk.Baptismis. niarrizigesq, hurilis, sick-
neoqses bring iiin into privileged confection
with both the livingr and the dcad of the
various famulies of' his parislîianers. -So
Ialso 'with the hioliest of thre sacraments
anmd ordinances of' tie Clzurch. Tire
sanie bands whieh dispense the Lord's
supper te the pauper, sitting noit to
the communion table, dispense it te Ilthe
Quecn's umost excellent Nzsjesty "ý-neither

in the Sanetuary nor vith God is
tlie.re any respect of persons. The Clorgy-
mnan is the peer, tic father, and tie
brother of ail in his parish1.

.And yet, is it not too of'tur t1io case
that there is no bond botwecn him and
tire bappiest moments and nioveinents of
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bîis people ? Much of their enjoyxncnt is is just, and worthy of being laid te heart.
eveni so to speak, urider bis ban. Rie The Church is the sait of the earth, but
dcclaims against many« of the recreations Phe cannot savour or preserve if she stand
for which they care most. 'hcther ho aloof by herself-she is the leaven of socicty,
realises it or not, hoelias plantcd a %Ill of ibut the lump wiIl nover be leavened unlcss
partition between tbem and hlm ; so that, and until she pervade it.
whep lie is witli thein, sorne occurrences And now, one word more iri conclusion.
in the household, -whieh were to its in- The point t0 whichi I wishi to bring our
mates a source of pleasure, arc prosoribed reflections bas reference to flhose among
subjects of conversation. There is no. us who can, to sucli a cail as thiat of the
disguising- it, .not a t'ew of th;e xnost te", respond, FloHre arn I, send we."
cherishedtsocial habits, in which the Nl1eui- Il Who is willing to consecrate bis service
bership of the Clhurch indulge, ire posi- this dt1y unto the Lord ?" 0,f course, the
tively denouncod by a large portion or the î-ervice must~ be a willing onc, or àt is
CI",rg. You ask, why is this so ? I am n ot wor less. And, it hiad butter bc conse-
sure that 1 can, or would if I eould, 1 crated witliout dlelzy by those «who, feel,
answer. I will not bc cither an excliser or that the Sp.*it is inoving them in that
an accuser of brethren. I simrly mention direction. 1 îwiust bc nllowed to express
the fact to cnable me to say, with more cnt- n>jy surprise, that so few froîn the ranks of
pliasis, that it miust be better, for the sake our congregations should think of dedicat-
of the ipterests nearest te bis hcart, that. ing theniselves to so great and glorious a
the C'ergyman have, or express, Do e:xtreine work. 1 cannot belie«ve tbat parents, so
viewvs 'ihich. shut himi ont froni the f'rankest rnany of ivhon are able both to train and
confidence of his parisbioners. le inusf lower thocir sous for the Christian Min-
be decided and consistent, not speaking istry, can restrain sucli of' theni as show
sniooth thîings to gloss over sin-wbien it any aptitude or desire. The profession of
is witlh hmii, as with Peter and John, whorn a Clergymian is surely as dignificd as the
thc Jews Ilcomnîanded to speak flot nt ail] routine of ordiniry business. Even fi-.
or teach in the name of Jesus," lie miust tho 17 Vol pont of vicv, 1 hcsitate not to
bc ready with the retort, Ilwhcther it be say tbat there is no life so vel wvorth
righit in the sigbt, of God to hearken unto living as that of a Minister with a fair
you more than to God, judge ye." Blut icoînpetency of bis own, and an attachied
bc can, witli, have xnuch feiiowshIip with people te -,hlom to iiiiuiister theo consola-
other inen-lbe is hiniseif only a mani. tiens of' religion. It is not a money-înak--
There is no figure which stands out So by ing oue, but àt is frnitful ln that wvhichi
itsclf in the foreground of Old Testa- iiionüey-nîiaking cannot of' it-self brin-, auîd
ment history as the Ti3hbite prophet, but whichi no amount of inoney-madc can buy.
the New Testament tells us that ",Elias It is a perennial source of peace. Its vcîy
was a nian subject to like passions as wc worries, and it bas its full shaze of these,
arc." What passes ourrent as the world only makze that peace the more feit and
is the better of ail tic light and guidance 1rcal. Shame upon our Chiristianity that
~whic1î the Churcli cau imp-art to it, and there is sucb a rush of young mon to the
there are many things in which tie Churcli many secular callings, and such a want
benefits by lier intercourse with the world. of young mon for the otie sacrcd office 1
The Clergyman cannot know too much of liere we --are, with existence as our sole,
tlic experiences of old and young around solitary o'pportunit-y upon oarth; and,in not
hini. To bord only witb Clergymen is a rnany years nt te Iongest that iil bc
cerievous, as it is 'a teo, common, mistake over. M~ight not those of us ýwhço stand nt
-n clerical rut is as bad as any other rut. the threshold of its activities pause, and
.A icading Clergyniun of our Churcli, in a ponder lxow niost profltahly we eari fill in
recent address, exhorts bis own order to its golden Itours ? Which occupation will
itprovide agaimst the narrowing- influence Ipay bcst hiereaftr-the service of God
of prýofe-Ss'ioal life." The e ,xhortation 1and the cure of seuls, or tlhe continuai
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grrînd of' even the niost; scrupulously ner affected the attelidanic at Perth, but
hiuorable business fxîrcer? Thcrc %vas a the ineetimr was nevertheless a é îlod one.
gt*ave opeged sonie wecks ago in one collection, M33. The Siiithi's 1?alls con-
ol'our country cineterics, and fed from) gregatimon met in the T1own IHall, xichl
tlie largest of our elties. lis texa'int was one, was *wcll filcd; collection, $52. lTher:
of*thc ninst useful and aopi:hdof' our i.îs a fille mieeting, nt Almionte, and aliCry.- Th Master bias called hlmi at te ipongrray of' speakecrs, aniong wlinai
Cal'iy age of twenity-nille, and lie le.lvc3, were the Cuneronian ijuister, the Canadi
beliiid a beautif'ul parish, and a suilnv 1 l>resbyteriin xîîiîiisters, MS teele aîî'l
hlomle in whicli lie WIs tnt perimiticd te MNcKenzic, 'Mr. ïMeMorine. late of' linai-
spend hiis last heurs. ILs work on e:trt t titig(Ion, and others;- collection, - Z'70
iz, done. But, Nvhat iueed to inourn f' ýr iT'li litfice churclh of Pakcnhî:tmi wa,
iit ? i1ather mnourti over the dust of I well filled by ain appreeiative audience, the

-triv. ]yin. around hîi:!, iWli( passeýd away venierable i nister hiiizeif hie;îdiimr- t1
albeit 1Lu'l of' years, iii tlie darkaless 0f ehîre ith a telling speech. Additional
.spiritual Ilight. or- at Ieast iwith Ile CC). interest W.is iento thc aiCtnr t 31c-
sciousncss of' liaving ivasted or negIec-ed !Nab atid lenfrow, i nasmnuch as Ilad
thieir powers and talents. W''io ivould not, been arranged to takze the vote on tlic
sonner bu tlhat Cliiristi::m Minister, ivlose Synod's iRcnton Union on the saiine d.ay.
Sun lias gone down whiie yet ht i ioon j t the former place there n'as a good dcal
but ivhose entrance inteo eternal rest lias of' opposition te the Union, anid, conjzv
,b2,en lialoed by the glory of* te licavenly qucntly, we hiad " a lively tiiîne." But
Nveico *Ile, CI Weil donc, good and f.îithful aII was coiidueted lin thie best of temiper.
servant, enter Uîlou iinto the joy of thlv éand it is quitte ývident that wIihatever inav
Lord ? be the upshot, te pence and hlarmlony of

th is congregation %vill reinain uniînpaired.
JOTTINGS FRONI CENTRAL CAN-ÇADAý. The utinost freedoui of expression huavîng

A:n occasional correspondent lias favour- Ibeen accordcd to ail, the vote wvas takeni
cd us with the 'lzoin -setch rcquestin'g by caling the roîl of' inmmbers present,
uis to - boil it down " and otherwise inaÈn %Yhett 22 vote' yen ou the eeveral. clause.,
it presentable, but we judgte the re-ider tof thie Rlemit, mid 201 nay. The mieeting
iVili just as hef have it :s it is-ronýtli id at J3.e)f'rew was large and influential. Tîte
read y, e. collection, xxîluding that nt the MeNnh

Wc -visited," lie says, Il cigziit con- chureh, w-mis 836.15.7 The ;îfterproceedingi;
greC41aiiolnS, and the lnetdrive, indeed show.ed that a very large ixnajority of titis-
the Ou)iy dr-ive ive laid on the Quecn,'s, brauchi of Ille conLreLcgatinni vas in favolir
Ili hivay, was thxe Short and plezsanlt on of union. Both the xuretinus for the con
of *fivc iiuile-s froin Reiifrew to MeNab. sideration ofl this qutinui(l were presided
AI! the otîxers were reacbod by railway. over by Mr. Wiliain Janiieson, a finle
At 13rockviile, well, you knnwv the Brock- spectînen of a Canadlian lmriner, whiosc
ville people nover did ;e in fur luissiunmxry atPtitude for business.. c-po0s-,s-i n, di-
imeetings w'ith iixchî lxixî anid nity and --race g-ave éclat to the mecetings
taintg that into accountt the mettng ieid On the ýabb«ath-d:iy, the mninister bein-
ilex-e 011 the cvening of the 5th Janxuary, absent on duty elsewherc, arrangemnent,,
was a grcat succcss. Z> lad iL. not beemi for liad bren mrade in St Andrew's churcli for
a political publie dinner and for mîeeting~ a Ineeting of the sehiolars -ittendinfr the
ini other churcmes ut the saine hour, St. Union Salhb.thi-sehnol, t»gether witlt their
Jolhn's milhit haeI e ut ul;teprns; n hui aheapo ioncollctin ~ws v bee quto fl mustt bae cs an tofg th liemporecconycolcio a 22.50. .8iilrcauses, gieZfDce~epr n
and a very wet Iliglit to boot, in like ina- sermon on the occasion, the elhurch was

filled, and the eldren -,ang sweetly and
The late 11ev. W. 3MeLenu.in, X. A. of heartily a nuniber of beautiful hynn..

L'Oiignial.tad U1awkesb- ry. iThe very efficient superintendent of the
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school, Mr. McDonald, is a member of
the C. P. Church, and the leader of
the choir, of the Methodist Chumch,
which leads to the supposition that in
thia neighbourhood denominational diffe-
rences are kept in their proper place
-in the back ground. It was reserved
for Carleton Place to have the lamgest and
inost enthusiastie meeting of al]. A cup
of tea and a few baskets of cakes, pro-
vided by the ladies, ne doubt had some-
thing to do with the large atteudance, and,
if so, it might be worth considcring whether
we should not, est and drink together
oftener than. wc do. The large new Town
Hall was filled ta overfiowing. There was
not room on the platforiu for all the
speakers who had came primed'for the
occasion, eight or nine of whom addressed
thé audience, whose patience seemed to, be
literally inexhaustible. Mr. Robert Bell
nccupied the chair. It shouid be said
that ,Mm. McGillivray 'of Brockville went
the whole round of the Preabytery, and
contributed te the intercat of ahl by ai
graphie aceount of the meeting of the

* Evangelical Alliance. Mr. Bennett was
at Most cf the meetings, and spoke on the
good old tapie-flot always very popular,
however--ef< giving.' Theother membemeý
of the Presbytery, with * the venerable1
Clerk at theirhead, teck their appointed
share in, the work, and no doubt, ai look
back upon the time thus speut as a pleasant
round of duty. Memory fai!s me ta tell

one hall' of what I heard in regard te the,
manifestation of kindly feeling betrWeen
these people and their ministers. lit met
one on every band, Dr. Hall speaks about
ministers goinci abput iii sheep-skins and
goat-skins, but if he wiIl visit these regions
he will find lots of ministers clothed in
racoon skins, and, their wives adorned with.
costly and beautiful furn, and their very
eleighs elegantly trimmed with fur robes,
aud he will find ministers driving fine
sleek borses with silver-niounted harne&s,.
and ail gifts from the parishioners. 1 re-
member particularly the sty lish equipage of'
the minister of McN'Lab and Horton, homse,
cutter, harness, robes, coat, cap, gauntiefs s
-Mll gifts--who would flot be a country
minister ? A besautiful sewing machine,
too, I remember to have meen in the
minister's bouge ut Almonte, a present.
from the ladies to Mrs. B3ennett; and a
magnificent fur coat presented the.ôthler
day te Mr. Ross of Beekwith, whose
congregation is prospering ini bath ite.
branches. And, whiie I think of it, the,
first news I hoard, on reaching Ottawa
was that a good menîber of the Kirk in,
that city whose naine I shall flot mention,.
did himsîf the pleasume and the honour
of refreshing his minister an New Years
Day momniug with a check for Five hua-
dred dollars 1 The New St. Andrew's
Church here opeued for worship on the
25th uit., is, internally, one of the' niot.
beatatiful in the Dominion."

Our Sandlum.
The proposai of a Union of the Wesieyan regard ta IlClerical Narrowneso,"1 which lie-

Xethodists of Canada with the. Conferenice of warned bis atudents etreuusiy to guardl
Eastern British America, and with the New against. From what we bave elsewbere given,
Connexion Methodiat Churcb, appears to bave it aise appears that the Rey. Principal may b.
filet thie approval of the. Wealeyans by an over- put ta the trouble of explaîing to the. presby-
'Whelming majerity. The chief dlficulty seemis tery of Glasgow certain pasa.ges inA bie sermon.
te b. that of reoocing opinions in regard ta on Unielief, preached at the. ePeniugoe f Mr.
the. subjeet of Lay Rspswaaaun th ili enerai Knigbt's uew cbureb at Dundee. Perbapg the
Conference-theé Minornt 7 seemingil opoaed ta following senltenices may suffice te, fairly mndi-
thus amounting, however, ta searely oie-nintb cat. the generai scope and tan. Of the. dis-
Of the votes recor&d. course:t-

The. epening Lectures of tbé Sottish Univer- "9There are two considerations wbich doter
aities have been cbiefly on Theologicai ques- us from tbinklng that any such errers aon to b.
tions. Tii.y are said te bave lies charaeterized vlsited witb censequence. cf the. nature, 'of'
by xMýked abiiity, and for tita ressas, it must punisbmest. On. ls tisat no "alaity, bôwever-
bemfp.a.d, they have been subjected to a terrible, wbicb resuits tram purely invoientary
semeullt more searcblng criticias tisas nsuai. acte eau rigbtiy b. caiied punlabaiesi' and tbe.
Prlincipal Osird of Glasgow bas bees tléken ta otiier is that senietimes ai ieaat, doubià and un-
t.uk biy thse preu for bis aùtspokeudewo lIn belief are ouly the covert formatf deeper recti-
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tude-of a prafouader loyalty ta trutht and ta' said that when the questions deait with lie-
the God of trulli. il, is the sinilest forin of langed to the sphere of politics, it might fairly
jutstice that puni3hment can only be inflictcd for te argued that the newspar ors, in rcality,
acts wilfully eonimitted. It wouli be wanton utter opinions coinciding with those of their
tyranny ta punish a Tnan for whali e cannoe readers ; for they eiher give félicitous ex res-
find out. T houghi a man înay have ta suffer for sien ta viewvs which the reade'- alre-idy pe ld,
a want of kna)w[edge, ;t lacks the essential in- aud was pdcased to find so clearly put; or, in
gredient of punishnîunt-conseious guilt. The the event of bis opinion not being previousl'y
sweet seuse of innocence lakes the sting out of formed, they present their arguments with sucl
its bitteçiieas. Can we ascribe ta Gud Almighty adroituess and apparent cogency as ta secure
the nionstraus injustice of confaundiugý, ini one bis acceptance oi the views wbich they sup-
indiseriminate sentence of condemnation, the parted. But when they passed beyon dtheir
scelf-condeined sinner, and victim af belpless proper field of news and politics and deait witls
ignorance ar bewildered and conscientious other matters, sucli as literature, art, or religion,
seeker aiter trulli? WVe ail shrink frora apply- it, was by no means equally clear that they
ing sucli a principle ta the heathen world; but were entitled ta lie taken as either interpreters
precisel)y the sanie principle ofijustice makes il, or guides of publie opinion ar as expressing
imp~ossible ta believe iu te penal condemnation. azything mare than the individuai selntiments
,of multitudes in Christian lands who have, af saine anonymaus writer.
strtiggled for t he liglit and failed to find it., PrincialTlchtS.Adrwspoeo
I is sud ta titink that there should lie such; the ci fsehood af extremes," not ouly in
that tliose trutbs whieh arc dearer ta us than opinions, but in the spirit in which opinions are
lue should bie uuknown to thein, or tuit difficul- Icherishied and ccmbatted.
tics and discordant opinions-some of whichl "Glad tidingg frara the city ar Edinburgh 1 a
ni ust bue fatal-should arise as ta Uthe meanmng religiosaa-a sgigo uha etof~~ou awaknin boo going, on tuc as Scot-u f »I
aip tad oolathion. D au raure a. le land has flot seen since the days af Whîtfield.

hp dcoslta.Drweaply ta sue" Tn ac gs f0saes rwe httce
men as the Brotbers &xv.man. or Carlyle-or lrethlsaes rwe httce
tiùink af the good God applying ta thern-the lialders cannat exven get near the door-the ut-
sanie ariathemla that, bas beni nronunced Over. most earnestness prurails, and sober-nxindeà
the profligate and the vile? Wheawe think af ministers af ail denaminations are having their
the spiritual integrity of sucli mon, can we con- b earts, gladdened and their sauls refresbed by
ceive it possible tbftt, for intellectuai errars and 'the general anxiety 'which rrevails on re.ligiaus«

perplexitle8,~~~~~~ ths ihadtrt-oigsu s.ters and the membtra who are being added
shopu bes eomn and aban-on seuls ta the Church.Y Sucb ig the latest news froni

shoud bccondmn tad abod of a od rar Auld Reekie." The movement allnded ta is1 think tîtat ta suppose ta olbeagrea ace
denial of Ood-ascribing a self-contradiction' tr able. under God, ta the presence of tire
ta im more xnonstrous-than ta deny iin :.American gentlemen, M1essrs. Moody and San-
altogether." The rev. and lcarncd Principal kethe anc being singularly endowed with t'Le

conéluded~~~~~~~ fi dious ysoigta hr ~ f speech, and the other witb that af sang.
coasde n btisg i the bie ho had tdat tet 51 ht aiter night the crowds secking admission

Chritia efort inregad t misios gew larger, and the interest and solemnity afparalyse Chita efrsi rgr omisos% audiences increased. Nlany conversions
ta te heathien. have taken place,--chietly among the middle

'- hooyClass inGlasgow University anud bihrclasses. ~ r od rahdt

proper ÎSïnctian of a professor of theology, and 1-otng nien tii the Frec Assembly Hall 4t nine
in discussing the question, IlIs there any such o'clock. The place wvas filled ta averflowing,
thing nom--a-days as theolagy and partîcularly admission lieing by ticket, and the vast audi-
as doginatic tbeology? Sien t)f soiellce- encQ was decply maved by the sermon. Àt te
that is, ai physical sëcience, fir wilicil they ex- close ai the service a gentleman stood up and
clusiveiy arragate the scicntî6ic character-, appealcd ta Mr. Moody for anothereffort aniang
dcrided it as a ineaninglcss metaphysical jar J the Young mien. 1r. Mondy said that if tho0se
gonx. Mca af literatuire sneered at it as incori- present wvould work ta geL up anather meeting
sistent with theirl ideas of culture. Writers in for unconverted young men, he wauld address
newi:papers, who would. have theta helieve in 1 thetn; and lie asked thase who were willing to
titeir omniscience, or atany rate in their infalli- iwork ta stand up. The wbale audience staad
buiity, were in a position ta assure theni that j eni masse aad the second meeting was held on
1 ts eay was past, because it was out ot Leepng: Friday. ýrhe Sua day evening was a remarkable,
with the spirit of tho Limes or tho publicr Opinion tinte ai blessing. The F ree Assenihly Hall the
of which they were the self-canstittuted priests iEstablished Assembly Hall, and the Freo tÜigih
sud interpreters. Nothing could wcll be mae6hrb ecalfhe aoelovnadh'e
misleading, lu fact, titan the use ai the singu- St. John's almost filled. AUL denominational
larly va1 ac and in.deflnite expression, & The differences wero torgottea. Professor Charteris
spirit a the Times.' There was a sense ia spoke in a Free Oburcli, Professer Blaikie spake
~which it was oL*en eniployed especialty in the iu the Establisbcd Churcb, and bretliren fram
xîewspapers, as refcrring, uoL ta opinion iarmed ail parts oi the country came togother in the
and expressed by the public, but ta opinion unîty ofis camnion ned nd a conmuno Savioiù-.
forned for aud 'addressed Io tlio public, and Onl.y.those who understand the denomina.tional,
xnnny persans were simple enovigl ta take tho position in -Scotland cau. appreciate the signtfi-
,one for the other. On this point Dr. Dickson C&nCC Of this ffact.
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LITERATURE.
TIIE Nzw TESTAMENT ELDICIL B~ Bey. Pro-

fessor Thomas Witberow, of Londonderry.ý
Toronto: James Bain.

This littl,3work of 47 pages deals with tlie Elder>s
P osition, powers and duties mn the, Christian

C nurch." Professor Witlierow combats ýthe

l'elry which tle Ourcli of Sotiand lan, ail
.1ltngy endorsed, on this important aubject and
'nei.ta. upof going back tu Apostolic days for
the true Ides, of the Eldership. He lias no faith
in the teaching, as regards this vaxed question,
of the Westminster, Confession of Fajuli. NO-
thing will aatisfy him but. whei lie maintsýins
'Was -the.practice of primitive Urnes. Ris Eider
mnuet be .'wbat..we csJl.-a MiitrýLecig
Tnling, and administering. loly. rites. Tlie Clergy..i
Iflan, li. bis eyres, is only. like, the otlier momere
of the &ssion iud, in point of fac; tliere is no
sncb personoas a (31eyinn. Heis a.President
a kindof Cliairman ofteBadof Eliers, anti
nothing or littIe more. Professor Witberow will
bave nouxe of tlie doctrine of the Very Rey.
Principal Campbell, of Aberdeen, who liolds
that "Eiders are pro eriy the representativea
of the people, chosen ty them for the prpe
of exercising governmentand discipine, lun-11-
junction with Pastors, or Ministers."1 Thers
Reems to be a confusion in the mimd of thé.
iearned Professor as ta the reai meaing of the.
fanions and often mis-quoted passages, in tii.
Episties ta Timüth.y and Titus, which lie applies
equally. ta .Bisbopsy Preabyters and Eiders; or
rather lii atrong partis"n feeling.ieads him to
insist tliattlie sains obligations w-hich rest upo
thie onie resi uipon the others. BIs symete world
Simplyb ltiworkable in.a -State Cliurcb, 11k.é
tlhe (J lurcli of .Scotland.; and, aven: on* ths
Amérca Continent wliere there, Is Do "te
Ohumh,. the me. could Bot be MOAMly fouasd td6
carry it out.. Th.boGkunder.rvs . how-
ever, well. boty0 aeu eua.I
cieariy sud forcibly w.ritte.
Tam PSXssSYTEIN Cacao.î THEOUGIOUT 1ui

WoRLD). DeWitt, (J. Lent &. Go. New-York;
This is a creditabJe octayo volume of néarly

'iGO pages witli large type and profùsely 11118-
tmted. , ey. Drs. Adarns and John gall are
Auiong the nunierons contributore sud Editors,
and it givea a huiory of Frtsbyterianisrn frein
the. tarliest ta the. present time. Tlie reader is
ctrtibd into iii, Vallsys of thé. Vaudois, to Scot-
lanid aud ail. othea, countries, iuoiuditig Arnerica,
wlies there have be and ame Presbyterian
Climehes. The.. work -contaùIeportraits of a
larg« nuuger.of -the chaïations of botli Ref@iiii
atiotï and Preabyterian princlpies. It ho réaliy
a wonderfui -bo, and, oensidering tb*t it îe
issued ai frein. IJtej $8, ageordlng te diEffent
styles of binding, it. la marvellously eheap e ud
Cannôt faâ ýto command a very large où4ôùnlatlon.
'We understand that Mr. Thom"s Allan, il(Joursôl street Montrgal, ia actinig as Agent for
it5 saie, and le prepured te suppjy ortiers on
applietion.

QUEBN'S COLLEQE.
DOUÂTIONSITo Tia LmnRA.aa:-Oi,rer and Boyd,

Edinburgh, Z. vois.; Professor Crawford, do., 2.
VAlS.; Bev. D. Masson, do., 12 vois.; office Of
(Jhurcli of Scotlànd schemes, do.; 15 vois. E.
Jenkins, Esq., London, 3. vol. ; Mfr. Sturman, do.,
2 vols.; Miss Cham<bers, do., WQrks sud Life of
lier uncle, DYr. Th.os. Young, 4 vois.; Greenwich
Observatory, 1 vol.; CJobden club i vol.; Ree.
R. Fisher, Fli.sk, Scotland, 1 vol.; itev. Dr. Pol-
lok, Glasgow, do., 2 vois.; Professor Fonbes,
Aberdeen, do. 2 vois.; Principal Jardine, Cal-
cutta, i vol.; 1. S. Naval Observatory, fi vols.;
Srnithsonian Institute, 8 vois,; Dominion Gov-
ernment, 18 vols.; Mrs, 0. Low, Montreal, 6 vols.;
Geo. M. Kingliorn, do., 1 voL ; lin. Boss, Toronto.
1 vol.; Prof. A. M. Bell, Brantford, 5 vols, and
2 pamphlets ; lip.4~ J. H1amilton, Kingston i
vol. ; .&llau Macphierson, do.,, 1 vol. ; Îlss
Macliar, do., 1 'ol.; Josephi Bawden, do.,'!1 vol;
an unkunovu donor, i vol.; numerous phrmphiets
froin the. Brazilian Govermeut, seeeral societies
andl individuala; Calendars from UniveriiMe..

DONATIONS To TE» MusnuaU:-Mrs. G. Mattice,Corn'wall, copper and silver coins; Professor
Williamson, an oid and curions .will of'tbe l7th
century, and other àarttàles ; Prof. Mackerrae,
specimens of minerai., Indian hatcliets and otiier
articles; W.A. Lanti Almonte, am Thdian gouge
P. C. MeNee Pert ,minerai epeemens. -ey.
.Dl. Biel, CliÂou, coan, bu i d in elics;
George Bell jr , do. a variety fcis .O
Pattierson, Iki.gsto an Indiangue .Y
Rogers, d&.,, a va ieuy of insect ôtt Kere
do., a white squirrel, a re o., a fiali, ada
variety of insece. i

WI)OWS' .AND OULPHANS' FUND.
Cornwall Rey. Neil McNish.............. $ 35.00,
Lachine,. per Bey. Wm, Simpson........40»>
Peterboro, _"l K. Macleunan ........ 2.0>
St. Mark's' Churcli Montreal,

Bey. William B. ÏBlack..ý .............. 2.0>
Tor=to,Bey.. 1>. J.-Macdonmill.......... 6212
Bt. ýAndzew'4.Church, Miontrealy

Rov. %avin ...... ........... 250.0>
Pritéviller Rey.-D. J'raser ............... 2.I0
MeNab & Horion, Rey, -R. Campbell,.33.0>
King, Rev. J. Carrnicliaeî........... .0
Kippen -', B. cameron........*
Chielsea" I J I........... ..

Williamstown, Bey. P. Wateon ....
Dummer, R, J. T. Pauls.. ......... .0()
Belleville, Il M. W. MoLan......30.35.
Brockville,. Bey. D. MoGillivra....40 00>Quebec,- R.v. Dr.. Cook. .... 80 0<>
Lauark, Bey. Jas Wilson............... 13 0<
Stratfordi Bey. W. T. Wilkins.. ..... 45 00>
St. Gabrîel's, Montreal, R. Campiii 1>1 83

....b............ ... 12 00
Arnprlor D. MoLeau .. ............... .. 125 <00
Leitfl, Don. Rosei...................... 12 32
Osprey sud Dunedin, J. Fergneon .... 10 0
Jguckingban k Cumberland, J. Fraser 22 19,
Nelsos and Waterdowuï, vacqant ........ i 15<>
ENDOWMENT FUND QUICINIS CÔL.EGB

Subaoniptions.acknowiedged to 15th
'i)ecpmber, 18,78 ..... ........ 510....0SM8 6(),
I>?ricêvilie, 1 ey. Donald Frame, lu.. 80 0<>
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BURSÂItY AND SCHOLÂRSHIP. Ma rk......h...........m..... 32 50
Stratford .......... ......... $20 0) Osnabruck ..................... 37 50

T oronto ................ ...... 150 O<3
MANITOBA MISSION. Brin .......................... 30 100

A ne....................... 15 1)0 QuebeC ........................ 125 01)
Peterboro .............................. 21) 10 I Luiark..................................... 35 100
Laaark...........ten..............80) flgtl ................ ............ 110 100
Priceville .............................. 12 00 Daliousie, $20; Middleville, S12 ...... .32 ,1)
Seymnour ............................... 15 ) Pakenbftxa............................ 25 00)
TlOrcot................................. 95 52 Beechridge .......... . .............. 19 100

Xa!ln in ait for tAis Conýgre.ça1iün Straiford, for 12 montbs ................. 75 100
.)3Gat..................SG .................. ............ 50 00)

Bible CIst Jobns Church, Mari, Wes King.............................. 40 100
ham ........................ 20 93 M2tieutowfl................... ............ 31 10

Stratford .............................. 2,4 0)0 MacNU'zb and Berton ................... 30 100
D)undee ................................ 20 001 Lindsay .................................. 30 00

JUEIEMSINT NI. Pittsburgh ............................. 22 50
JUVEILE ISSIN TOINDIL .Lewrnarket ...................... ...... - 10

Chaîloflctown S. Scbool ..... .. . $2-0 0>0 Lnchine ........................ .. 35 01)
Woodisîock S. School..... ........ . . 20 35 IBeauharnois and Chate&adlay .......... 15 100
Peterboro S. Scho .1 ................... 20 0)0 Uxbridgc ................................ 17 100
Williainston S. School ............... T 0'0 Eldo)n and Ftnelon ..................... 40100
<Galt S. Scbool ...................... 20 100i Piantagenct ...................... - 2 01

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND. IHGntlcy ....................... ......... . I 100
Guclph...........................C......... ......... .......... 25 01
qulp ............................. Kincardine ......- ................. 25100

lttwa ............................. 125 0)0 Matilda .. ................................ 2750
Xcwr Richmnud.......... ............... 25 <>0 St. Andrew's, Montreal ................ 300100
.Alînizx. ....................... 5000 Peterborough ...................... ...... 42 50
Perth ...................................... 80010 Rev. C. A- Tanner ................. 25 100
A Friend by Rev. Dr. Bain, Perth.....200 Niaar-.. .......................... 20 100
Lý'Orignid and I3aw1kesbury............. 40 0)0 Simcot .................................... 20 100

........................ ......... 30 00i Brock-villce............................... 50 )
%L Mark-*-, 3Montrcal..................... 37 50 pirkerng ............................... 75 01
Drnrnncr......................... ......... $00 Tsseitown ...... ......... ... 17 74
%Wiliamstown. .................... 40 01) Chathan Q ..................... 40 01)
lt<LIin and Thurlow..................... 2250 Stirling .............. t....... 20100
C.oulonge ........................... ...... 12010 Arnprior ..............................- 40 QD
Woolwich............................. 1 0> Hemniingford............................ 25 01
Ora-1ill ............................... 25 00j &aborougli, St. Audrew's cburcb .... 45100
Ciwillzxn.-bury and Innistil .............. .35 100 noss .................................- 12 50
.1 nccvUic .............................. 28 00 Paislev................................. 280OU

Num .............................-..- 25 00OIN. Doircbcst . .................... ...... 18 01
Cornrafll...............................65 00 Fiach ................................. M 35 0
E. .............................. 30M00 Gco1ýrin........................... 20 100
Wcestmentb ....................... ..... 1 1) 0 ti. Pauli, Miont=cl ....... . ........ 300100
Lucknow ................................... 1 0Cbatani Ontari,......... ....... 42 5(t
Esast wiffians ........................... 30 0! Elgin tan Athelstan ........... ..... - 40 01)
Horràby.................................. 1< 001! Londun ............ -................. 50 tb0
3rck- ......................... ..... - 300O1 Thret Rirers.... 50 00"...

Vain. .............. 4< .. Pr 1..................__v_0___ar_____.... 1510
Sînc~i ...... ............ . 32 50 OStnith's Falls .................- 3- 50

......cb ......... .................. 25 00: (ùzfod.-d ........................ 15 01)
Cvllingwood .................... 40 01) Dundtcc........................25 (
Frvrus...................................4< 1 DUndas .......................-- 10 01)
t'.cwith .......................... T ....... fiksover ............ ............ 20 10
Qp ry a-jd Du --- iin................ .... i 01où Ltiah and Johnson.................. 23 10

l>iigiofl...... ...... ............ 25 01) 34elbourne............ . ........ ..... 2) 10
Mocait Pr....... . .................. 23 00 -St. <;xbritrs,ý Monrcal............. -1)0 00)
i' 1chcfod and showers commâ-... 15 01), Wcrnnstcr ................. 3 .. r0 10

1a. :thcw*, Ilontrc-tl............2 -'-' E- Seymnour ................ 30 01)
~5.jobn7s Chnrch, Scroog . ~ 1 3;Tua...... - 2-4 25 -9...........2 50

TIIU:0A8UREÀRS OF! CHURCII FUNOS.
TRMPRAIIT1S WARD AST) ÎrTN ATI>X Ft'YD: Jizàs Croil Jionireal.

).I~!SRRSW1DWS S!)ORPANSFUS>: rcIibId Fe:gasn cI
FRENCIT liSSIlON: James Creil, ]MontreaL.
JICVESILE MISON iss Machur. Kingston, Ont
MIANITOBA WZ~IY ff .oc H. lvlo;, Toronto.
SClHOLARSP AND) flUMARY FUS!>: Prolf. Fcrgu»:o; rungstoz.
RY.IZlD Fr5!): Rtr Rcnntth Mxdcna;mn Pcerbore.
,QIUEENSS COLLEGE EN->OWMENT FUND>: W=. Irelamad, Kngstom.


